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AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 150,000,00 t
w. M. DURDEN, Pres., DR. DAN E. G Y, V-Pres. r
ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier. t
f �I=: i
l w. M. Durden, Jno. L. Gay, D. E. Gay, I= R J. Walsh, ,T. B. Hall, C. R. Gay,
I
J. A. Chapman.
.
Business conducted 'on safe, sound and con- i! :�:.ive principles. Your business will be appre- t� Cull on 01' address Robert J. Walsh, Cashier. ti.. _ .
Read the name of our shoe araln
-"Kiser'. King.". That name
was selected for a reason.
It means Quality and Style.
The best Shoe ever offered
to conaumers for $3.50.
2J Different Styles,
lor all occasions,
1ft aU_ popular leathers, Box
Calf, Vici, Gun Meta� Pat'­
ent Colt, Etc.
'
.Alit !lour U.,,"r.
M. C. 1(iser �., MIra.,
.IItla"ta, Georgl4.
SHIBI.D BRAND SHOBS,
FOR SALE LO:ST-B�tween Stateeboro and
Fields' par�, on mill oreek, one
bunch of k.y., with 'ag on rillg,
With Ma.on'. Anuity on .ame,
wltb N... of life poltoy whioh i.
21114. Think I 10lt it about Mr.
F, N. Fletoher'l place. Finder
will be Itberally rewarded by re­
turning eame to tblB office.
008 twenty-five horee pownr
'IIoiler, ene twent,y horee engine,
$we' blacbeed oottoll gins, one
.-0 _d' cetton Kin, with
(l1li1.,.. belting, ehafttng, prell,
,.,.• io IOOd locality; will lell
....p and on good terml, if laid
ia the Dut thirty day•.
A. C. Jobneon '" Co.
A. '-til In U.altb·
BeabltJ kldneysOlter the ImpurIties
........ 1II00d••nd un I... th., do thl.
.... llealtb I. ImJlOlllble. FoleY'1
JObt., Ou... m.k•••ound kidney. and
Win ,.1'lnl), cure III lorm. 01 kldne),
..........r . dl...... It .trengtb.n.
"'whole'Jltem. W. H;I:III.. 1
"._ who fiod tbat Baby Eale
M a hoo..hold oeceslity-a-od
... are mallY luob-will bo in­
tenned to learll tbat tbe head-
·f Il�n 01 tbe mahre of thi.
POPDlar medioioe bave beeo
_nd from Macoo to Atlanta.
TIaie ahaDge WII made io order to
be _i' tbe ceoter of a larger t�r­
ritory.
EXCURSION RATEt;
Via Central 01 Geor,la Railway.
To Portland, Oregon, and return­
Account Hotel Ken'. Mutual Benefit
liloolation,June 26-29, 1906. Verl10l\'
excuralon ratel. For date. of Rale,
limits etc., apply to 1I•.,eot ticket
agent.
Buy A GOOD FARM.
One Hundred and Fifty
acres of land within one mile
of corporate limits of States·
boro with dwelling and 30 to
40 acres cleared. Must be
sold within next 30 days.
Terms, $1,500.00 cash, bal­
ance to suit purchaser. This
is an exceptional bargain.
April 20, 1906.
BRANNEN Ie . BOOTH,
Statesboro, Ga.
N01'ICE
To Bowmlll Mell.
I .. prepared to hammer laW., aDd
.. r. Jour patronlge. I guar.ntee
.... Ute work u IIood .. Itoan b. done
."_&lle ....k.... W. C.CorleJ,
4& Ohto, Ga.
,L ·R· Blackburn,
CONTRACTOR.
. 11m_tee m.de 00 all 0111..1 of work, either brick or wood.
...d parantee to gl,.. you .atllfacti!ln in every partioDlar.
I .110 carry a lot of good l'Irlok for .•ale. Cao lave you
-01181 OD anythtng in Illy liDe. Before OIOliDg CODtrao' for
bailiblll dOD" fan to live me a ohaDoe. No job too Iman to l'I.
CIIin m'l."en'ioD or too big for me to I)andle.
See me if yOU:wan(to buy brick.
a.'peotfully,
L. R. BLACKBURN;
L _ _':� ISTATESBORO, GA.
rca OOUNTY TREASURIR.
To Ihe Vototillf Dulloob CoUDIY:
I hereby annuunce In, COhtlldUC1 '0" C;oUhly
Treuarff. IIubjft.1. 10 tbe emlliing DeutOOnllc Pn-
:rUIl� �?':b!fo:::�lih� r':::-u'rm�at�rn�a:ebe':!�
&oro'e. I ha.. bekilbe omP.e for two lenni and tn)'
bookl bue hOen found l,:w:urale lit aU limn. You
�ft;�.W�t.��I.,on Ihtl JotW. A���':t'��I.be
roR TAX ftlVllnR,
To dll voterl of Bullocb CUII"tl'
I hinby aaDOUDN 1n1 caadttllC, tor tiM oM.... 01
Tal HtlCIIlnr of Bulloch C<illoty. lubJeat. to Lbe
��b=&eP:u���tar:; I!��ir! =:�'r�;
ability. J:O. JOIID.
fOR TAl OOLLECToR.
O:m���le :::r:'�:11Tlr';'!x�:r�:::�, ��II=
Oounl1 at the liCit elect.-n. lluu w. Bllllflclr count,.
bo1. wltc»e life It known to e,e� olU.. uf tbe�g��%Ctt.I� �tm ::!!:II�:p��a����r ��m�e;t to
_______S,_O_AI.I.1 'I ,
.'011 TAX RWElVEIt.
Thft trilledl of Mr. L. O. Ainu betfJby InnouuCtl
him for recelfllr (If tax returnl. lIubJect 10 Ihe llDlU.
lug Dnmocf1ltlc primary. IIOti rtJflpcctfullyalllr for
him die Imppon.of billulluw olllzt!lIl,
VOTIRI.
FOR JUDGE, MIDDLE ClftUUIT.
To the While Cillatens:
Co�rtf.'t�r�a��d�ll;:'���{grlitugrro�ltt�����u,�
lilY neWJI ..... IM!raQlloull{'Cnl611t.. In mak-bllJ thll r,c.!
I am actualctt by Ii d(''8ire tv nil the onloo, I Hr·
nesUy I"liclt Ihe support of a1llh6 1)001'10. ami will
feel gmlcllll, ImlCt.'d, Khouht tblllpollitlon be ICOOrd·
oll Dle by tbe vou�I'!!. who hlt\'o the rllht. to conler
upon IIDY lawyer this honor. Rel!I-ooUIIUV.
t', H. S.U'.'oLU.
.'OU !;H .:mn'.
A t the ,",licitAtion of my mflny frlentll. I take
thlA w6lhod of 8nnouncllllllu)'lIelf a clll1dloate for
the Om ..lflOI Plterlrr 01 Bullooh cOLlnl,y • ,,"bJI.'Ct to tbtl
:���r��t�����:l�).':�I�!([t.�'Oflll�!e:;::r�1 �et:�:
bef;t 01 my .bllll)'. and l�lIIllOCtrlllly 80IIcit the fOlet!
01 tbe poople of the collnty •
Jouru ... OLLlr.'.
------
FOIL OLF.HK SUl'.:llIOR OOUltT.
To tile Volel'il olliullooll COllnt,y:
(J1�bke�I�{I:'S����:' '&�I��1IU��l�� �:�n�:�C:II��
Jtct to tho f)elllocnttlo pfinuary and rtlIpectlully
����!t��I)lIrl. whlr.h. 8MU�J'::��IIII:,e hlrhlY
}:�.xJu L. �IR4NUN.
roR OLERI[ or SOP"1l10R COpRT.
The friend. 01 Mr. Aluill'Olle E. Templea &Ike Ihls
metbod ul announctnr bl. name for olen 01 Ibe
superior CoIlI1. IlIbl�t 10 the RciloD of lhe DeIlJO­
craUc prlmlU'f. and ull: tor blm the IUPPOn. or the
DemocraUc 'Olen ot Btlllocb county.
FOR CLBRI 8UPERIOR COURT
At &be IOlIcltaUoo or WI man, trtenda 1 t.ke
tbl. metbod ot 80neunclna my IIllme tor tbe oftk:tl
�I :er::=:�:':U�Jc "��f:�y� t�ee=
I will flo Dl)' beat. t. lUi tbe lMlIIltion with t.be beet
ot mJ abtUty. and will tbank Ibe cltllurJs tor tbelr
IUJP.OI". ltettpecUuUy.J. W. ROUNTREI
FOR CLERI': 8UPER.O. OOURT
A' &be requett. ot many frientIA I hI" decIded ,
abnounce tor re.e:lectlon a' tb", cowin, democralle
primary. nanklnr thl': public for Ibe IIUt' re-
='��P::::{'��:h�!I�-::t!�11 �'��JI;P�r:�
do my befit to RI,e prompt. and em�ienl .enlce.
ObOOlenUy YflUr'II.
R. P. J.I8TIR
FOB OOVKRNOR.
To tbe Demoeraltc Voterl or Geol'lla.
In respoule to reqUflltI trom many part. of Ibe
���II�dre:,��I�e!."i!n �t:: =C::I:� �wa�f:t:,� :�ft:�=J:llf:: ��.Je:'::!{lcl���:�
Uon tor Oo'emor.
BetwNn tbll time and Ibe ,rlml,., election 1
.bln endenor to ml"et the people of t.be Hntal
��t:: ::e�ta:.�ii,w:�� ��Wc1���J.Utlll.r;a:ta�
form. oeber tbaD tb. OOUtUtution and laWi ot
Geonrl•• It the Imparll.1 enforcement. 01 .be tawa
Ind tbe tn.tment 01 IlII people. and ever, Inter·
ell. wllh JUlIUce aud 1.lrneli. AIkin. your IIIP­
JOn.l.m.
Your rell� c��a:�"'T1LJ..
Sa'anDab. Ga.• Ja,o. 11th. 1101.
FOR TAX RWtrvEK
At tbe tollelt.Uon of DlJ friends. I take tbll
��,o��D�:n�DI=�f":.::':�Ld:: ': =
action of Ibe demotraUc prtQWT. I "lIlapprectace
Ibe ,otM 01 mk:::c:tu�g� feUO��:��·IUOH.
,
------
roa RI!PRUENTATlfl.
I am rrateful to IDY "., friend. WH 1II.1ped. m.
la my .1eclIOQ� In4 I DOW IDbOQDC)fl IDJHlf tor
=���� t�·e�::�=Dra:nl ���.':,.�
iIt,e .tDeleat HrT&ce. T••• Tborae.
roa ooaol(l"
.auOllle..,..., II a eucUdI&e lor Ute" ot
Coro.er of "Uocb OOIID&1. IDd .,Itelt Ule n"on
ot m1 trIea.. lad ,be ,Me".t tU flOlIl'1 liI lbe
DeIIOClratlo primary. • lit ....1.'.
rotmllOlEY4
,., ••".,..., ..r., ..,.. II•.......,.
Wedne!day,20.
Arcola 8 a Ill; �hcarwuud 10 am;
Brookl.t 12 III; JRok Wate ... Mill 4
pili.
'l'hurlu.)ay, :11.
'" A Wltr,,' Mtore 8 Kill; cuurt
,rollnd 47th diAtrlct 10 U III; Zn"r 11:1:10
• Ill; Olit.c.l:! I) III.
"'rhI11, 22.
JItUP" Sa Ill; JoeWil8un's 8t.ortl 10
a In; GfKHlIng 2 p m.
Will b. III t;tat••boru hIHt w�ck In
Jllnu and buokl Will close.
M. D. 011111', 'J'. R. 11, O.
Follow IIIII' 1''';'' "Iall'.
UlPOR1'ANTNO'J'IOFl'J'0 1'A8SFlN
.GERS-·SAVE 1l0N.JY
'Pne SeaboRrd Air 1,lne Rallw.y
gl.\ea notice MIRt pai8�ngerl boarding
tralus at I5tatluns were there Ire tloket
agenta, IhOlllt1 In all Otu�eli purclll'dc
tickets, flavine money by doh',80.
Effective Nov 1st. lUOo oonductors in
6eorgla and Alab.mll will collect lour
(,i) cents per 'nlle from IlftSSengers
without tickets boartlllllC tirallis at
.tattons wllere ther are tickets agtmtE
and when 811 opportunity hfts been
afforded them to purchase tickets
but who have neglt!cted to 8VUII them­
selves of KIIOh privileges. frOID
non·agency itlltions where opportuni­
ty has not bee I! utforded to purchace
tickets, the eondllctor will only collect
the ticket rate.
The auctioo BIlle.' of all ex­
hibitll ... ill be a novol aud attract­
ive feature of e\'ery department.
Tbil will afford every body io
Georgia aD oppoltunity to eell
tbe ohoice produote of the farml,
aod will give ao exceptional
opportuoity to Imyen. .You oao­
Dot afford to mill it if you in­
tend to buy or If you waot to lell.
Send for a premium lilt. It
offen you m.Dy'opportnllitiel to
mate mooey.
UDkllOWD Frlelld•.
Th.re are many people who hRve
u,ed Ot;.m�erlaln·1 Colic, Oholera alld
OIlrrboe. RemedJ with Iplendld
rHulte, but who Ire unknown becaule
thel ..ve healtlted about givIDII' a
teotlmoOlal 01 tbelr experience for
publloa"on. Th..e peo!,le. however,
are 1I0ne tbe Ie•• friend. of tbl••remedJ.
TheJ blve done muob toword m.kln,
It a bou..hold ...ord bJ tbelr pe_nal
I'I!OODlm....."on to Irlendl .ad n.l,b­
bo... It I. a good mldloln•.to b.ve 10
tbe b.me .nd It wld.IJ known for lte
cur. 01 dl.rrboea and .11 lorml 01
bowel troublo. For .. Ie bJ All Dru,­
glsta.
Deal"'"". (lallnot Be Cllreti
by local apphcl\tlollll, as the,. canDot
relnh the dilrafled portionfl of the fir.
there ilonly un, way tio cllre deaf ..
neu, and that ill by conatitutloJ)
remedlel. f)eafllel� i. eluled bI an
innamed t.�ofldltlon 'If th� mUcOUI IIn­
Inr 01 Eu.lachlan T"be. Wh." thl.
tube II mnilined ,.ou b",'! a rumbling
lound or Inlprrleot hp.lrlnr, and when
it i. eutirpty olost"d ,lualne•• il the re­
sult, and unlesa th" iullammatlon can
be takeD out and tbl' lUbe restored to
Ita norm,1 condltloll. I....rlng will be
destroYl!I1 forever: nhlt> "Uti out of
ten ar,. caused by oatarrh, whloh is
nothing but an IDnanl�d oonditlon 01
the mlleOUI IUrIICI!III.
We Will give unll hu·udrp.d dollan for
Iny (JaSe of dlmrneMs (cause by ca­
terrh) that cannot be cured by Hail'.
Catarrh Our�. Send for clroulars free
F. J. (JHENEY '" CO., 'l'oledo O·
S.ld �y druggl.t., 750.
• •
.t����o�.• II" Falllily Pili. lor con-
Macon will oelehrate her Centeo­
DIal year with the greatest agri.
cultural and liveetook fair ever
beld in Georgia. Premiuml have
been put with io the reach oj every
mao, woman anll ohild iu the
State.
'l'here is no need worring along in
dlsoomfort becaulic of. dlaordered dl­
g..tlon. Ge'. bottle. 01 Kodol for
Dy.pep.I•• and I.e what It will do lor
YOIl. Kodol not only dlge.to what )'OU
eat and gives that tired stomach a
lIeeded rest, but 1M a correotlve of the
gr.ate.t efficleoc),. Kodol relieve. III_
dlge.tlon, dy.pep.la, palpItation at the
beart, natulenee, Ind sour stomaoh.
Kodol will mlk. yo"•• tomach young
an� healthy again, You Will worry
ju.t ID tbe proportion that 10ur
ltomacb worrU!1 you. Worry melDs
the 1018 01 abllltJ to do yo"r best.
Worry I. to b. avoided .t .11 tlmea
Kodol will teke tbo worry out 01 JOU;
stomach. Sold by W. H. EIII.,
If you waot a piper of tbe
finel' lewiog needlel. Iree oOlto,
wriM EugeDe Anderloo, Secre.
t.ry, Maco,n, G•.
IOJ.I'Q�MaSfAlt,................., ,
I'
Excur.lon Ticket".
'J'o the Se.shoro, lIlountaln and Lake
Resort. III the North, Soutb, E.I�, .nd
Welt.
A trIp by rill .nd Ihail to N.w
York, BOlton, Baltlmor.,1'61Iad.lphla
.nd points In the Eut viii Sav.nnah
and .teamlhlp lin..; II to lie conold.red
It thl••••eon.
'rlCkett are on .ale ., .n ooupon
tioket olnee•• For rIte., lehedulH;.t..,
Ipply to an)' Agent or repr••entatlve
01 the Centr.1 01 Geor",'1 RaIl""J.
To NI.hvlll., T.nD-Account '
Summ!'r 80h001 for 'l'e&cherl; Vander­
bilt University Rlblicalln.tltute,Jun.
1I-Augu.t, 10. lllO6.
'ro AsheVille, N. O-"&·nllu.1 Con­
ference Young Peoples' Kiliionarl
Movement, JUDe 29-July 8, 1906.
'1'0 ABbeVille, N. O-and Swanllanoa
N. C.,·Account Southern Studente­
Conference, Y. 'V.C. A., and 8outnero
Conlerence Y. W. C. A., June B-2!),
11106.
EXCURSION RATES VI" Cen­
tr.1 01 Georgia
Rallwa)'
1'0 Darlen1 Ga., and Return-Account
General I:!tate BII,cl.t. conv.ntlon
June 18-18, 1006. F'.re Ind one-third
CIUo file, lor round trlplrom all poln�'n Oeorgla. Tlcketlon .al. June 11
and 12, and, for trallla sehlduled to ar- ,
rlv. In June belorE noon 01 June 18
Final limit June It,I006. "
To Dublin, Ga •• account DUlllln, ch.u.
tauqua, June 17·28, 1006, One lare
plue i50 lor Indlvldu.l., One cent per
'
mile 10r.mllitarJ compante. and b,u.
'
bind•. twentr or more 00 one tlo�.t In
unllorm. 'rlck.ta on oale June 11 to
28 Inolu.I•• ; Flnll limit Juni' i6 11108Irom point. between Thomuton .nd
Doverl Inolu.lve, Dover .nd DublinIn lul ve, Eatonton and Gondon inl!'
cluolve alld Monticello and Ft ValleJInclu..... i'or lurther Inlorm.tlon ap�
ply to nc.relt tIcket a�ent.
The .mul8meot· f,atDre. at 'he
M.coD CeoteDni.1 Fair have beeD
beaded by PaID'1 Fireworb. tbe
Ihow tbat draWl people to Man­
battao Beacb eYery yeer from
every part of the United Stahl.
.'
Tlte ....orn ,tatem.nt of the mlnufao.
ture.. protect. )'ou Itom opl.teo In"
Kenned,'. L.utlve Hone): .nd T.r­
the oou,b I)'rup tbat drlv•• the cold ou'
01 Jour oy.t"m. Bold b)' W. n. 1111111.
. \
(Tho
001,
...I .. W '
I t
u..,..a .
\\"..u"'•e.."
and "••an'h.
r... y.... ,••
=
.
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auyton "'lted by I Rev. J. S. McLemore Field 1
• S,vere Storm, I Secretary
of B. Y. P. U. crops io thi. aeotion are lookiug
The following cltppiog from fille.
Fences and Trees Leveled yesterday'l Journal Will be of in-I Mra. W. �1. Davl. wa. thrown
and Houses Unroofed.
tere.t to the many friends' .here ,out of a bugllY by a frightened
•
of Rev. J. S. MoLemore, who, 'horae. She lu.tained a painful
Tuesday .fternoon a aevere but a Ihort wbile ago, left tho
I injury.
wind.torm, accompanied by ra.ill, 10hllroh
hore, to take oharg. of the I An .ntortainment wal given atatrn�k the toWII of Guyton, doing church at Sylveater: the Reedy Dranoh school houee
conaiderable damage tn property. Rev. J. S. MoLemore, of Ilut Friday evening by Prof. L. V.
No iujunes to persoua are report-\ Sylvester,
Ga., wal Wedneaday I Strrcktaud whioh wal el . y d by
ed. During the h.rdsst par� of moruiug na,!,ed atate field lecre-Iull who w8�e preaent.
IJO e
the blow Ieuces were laid -OW,
\tary
ou D. v, P. U. work by the
and housee partially unroofed. convention of the Baptist Young
Melin. Clayton Dellmark and
The wire8 of the Southerll Bell People's Umon of Georgia, in
P. D. Martin were VIsit-ora near
Telephoue company were bruken alluual aellion at til' Welt
�;lId Emmit, Sunday p. m.
oe the re.lllt of a tree falling Baptist ohurch. Ooly a 8mall orowd ottollded
acr08S them. Some of the publio The creatioo uf thl8 �ffice oon- preaching at DeLoa9h'e church,
roods were blocked by tr�e8. stltutes 0110 of the most Important �uuday, on aooount of raiu.
The storm come 00 very BUd-. eteps taken in the hiatory at tho
deuly and laated only. teu Olio- atate organization, on"
the aa·
utfe. 1I0uncement 01
the election of
Rev. Mr. MoLemore, as embodied
Hon, ..erk JohnlOn Marti. ill the
anllual' report of the ax­
ecutive committee, R. C. Norman,
I,f Wa�billl!tnn, chairman, was
the featul'e of tho convention eo
fllr.
Rev. Mr. McLemore, who i.
now pastor of the Sylve.ter
Baptist church, is regarded 8S one
of the ablest and most sllcce.sful
of the younger Baptist ministera
HI the state.
The new secrRtary Will give lip
his pastorate a'. 800n as pOSSIble
all.:! will entor UpOII hia new du·
tIes about Ju!y 1st.
arc 18 common In India Il8 Are ltomac.1t
and liver dllorder8 with III. For the
latter howev�r there 18 a sure rt'tnedy:
Electrlo Bitter.; the ",r..t r••torath.
mec.lloine, of which 8. A. Drown, of
Dennctts\'ille, S. 0 •• 8"18; -"'fhey re·
atoll'll my wile to perrent he.'th, after
yearso( suffering With dyspeplla RIlII "
chrOnically torpid lIvea. tI E,Iectrlc
Hitters curt! chl�ls IlOtl'cvcr, mlllnrlR,
hiliolumcs8,IRltle back, kidney troubled
Hnd blndder disorders. Sold on gllar­
f\1I�e by W. H. Ellis, tlrugrillt, l"ricc
5Oc.
I hnve for aale at � bargalll one
15 horse powor Atlas engille.
Anyone wanting on ell�llIe will
do well by seeiog me.
C. B. Anron,
Gn., ROllte No. 1.
LITTLE BOY
KILLS ANOTHER
Awful Tragedy at Mr. J. W.
Denmarks Plase in Bay
District.
On lalt Saturday the I'. WftB lin
awful tragedy tit the homo of Mr.
W, J. Denmark, in the Buy D,.­
trict. It oameabout In thia way:
Two of hil graudchlldren, two
boya, one eleven and the otber
ten yearl of age, were playing with
a loaded gun, One oftbem, Paul,
...ho wa. the junior, 11'0" IYlllg 00
the bed while Leeter was playing
"Ibooting" with wh�t he thought
wal ao empty �nu. He plac"d
the muzzle near Paul'e head and
pulled the trigger. The load went
011 Monday lI,ght, Hon. Mark
off and literally tore little Panl's .JOhIlSO�,
candidate for state
head illto fragment.. Tbere Will
school commissioner agaill.t Han.
nnthing left of hia skull exoept a
W. B. Merrttt, the pro.eut incum­
mass of soattered matter. Of bent,
sawed the air 1Il the conrt
course it killed him instantly.
house for one aud a-h.alf hours.
The aot while entirely ac-
Mr .•Johnson'. comln� w.o un­
cidebtal, ilae tbrown a ,ad gloolll' heralded. He re.ched
the city on
over the entir� neighborhood.. a
late ofternoon tram, sent a few
Mr. Denmark was iu tbe city hllndbilla
hnrriBdly ovpr town that
Olle dllY Ihis week and gove ns the
did not thoronghly explaIn the
details of t,he terrible trH�edy, in
hour be was to speak a;�dd�t t9
whIch one of his grondson. was
o'clock a few cltlzellS stro e In.o
blowu into eternity in the tWlnk-1
the court house to seod.�hat f lVas
lin of an eye.
doing and found a Clln I ate
or a
g stilt. hon.e office maklDg 0 speech.
When Mr ..Johuson opened he had
thirteen hearer. alld wben hA
fin-
Th. young folk. of Pembroke. Ished he had Iln
Iludlence of
R.gi.ter aud Stilson are iuter- elghtpen.
ested in the approaching marrl8ge His t.h.me and plall is to give
to
of Mr. J. G .•Jones of Pemb.oke tn the negro that purt of the
school
Misl Esther McLendon of Pem- fllnd that be contributes
to the
broke, which will occllr at the treasurY and no more.
He ohorges
home of the parente of the bride, that thl. i. already the law and
Mr. and 1I1rs. W. S. McLeudoll1 thRt Prof. Merritt ·I'efu.�. to com-
. near Veubroke, July 4th, III the ply with It" Seveml
ot hiS hel"­
.
afternoon. Cords are out for
the era were IlIlpreseed witl) bis talk
happy event and there
will be a Rnd say they WIll .npl,ort
hltn.
gathering of the relatives
and ad· He was unfortunate 1Il not havlllg
mlrere. of the oontraoting parties a.larger crowd t� hear bim.
to witness the tying of the knot
wbich wiil be officialy doue by
Rev. J. H. Smith. The
bride·
groom-to-bA i. Olle of Bullocb'.
rising YOllug farmen. Tbe;b�lde­
to-be is one of Bulloch"s
falreet
and most accomplished young
women of wbioh tbis oounty
is
noted. She is possessed of many
accomplishments.
�t
800n.
He hlld started across the c.eek
at the Oliver .Fiuch mill bridge on
the Bay Gall, in th. bllg�y, witb
a baby in his arms. Jun os his
mule reached the top of the bridge.
it was fouud that the swollen
waters had floated the plank 00
t'te bridge 100... HIS Dlule be­
came Irightened and etarted to
back the buggy off the br!dge iu­
to the oreek. Realizing the dau­
ger of thiS Mr. Sills set the baby
ou the buggy Beat and jumped
Ollt to take hold of the mule lit
the bridle aud paCify him it
possible. In the skirmIsh wrth
the mule the baby waH epilled in­
to tbe creek, falling IOto fifteen
feet of·wat.er. l\[r. Sills jumped
iu lifter his ohild lind iu failure
to rise to the top made it nec­
cassary for Ilim to dive for It.
Ho wellt down after It b.t failed
to locate It, 'fhillkinl( that
po�sibly by this time the little
f.llow hud raisen to tbe furlace
be came �p and a sqrvey ot the
.urroulldings showed that it had
not. Back dowu he went the
.econd time in eearcb of hil child
in a watery grave. After feeling
aronnd nn the hottom he filially
loclltl'n It lying' 011 the bottom of
tl e cl'e�k .everal feet below where
It had fallell Ill. The little oue was
brollght up and, after hard work,
was restored to life again.
What lidded to the horrors
of the situlltion, when Mr. Silll
jumped iu tbo creak be had every
reason to expect tbat the mule
Bod buggy wvuld come 011 io
right 011 top of hlmselt and cbild.
If tbil bad beeo done tbe
probability Is that all would bave
b,eu . lost, but fortunately tbe
mule atood still .
rolt IIUlRln.
To the Olll.onll or Bllllocb Cnunty:
el!c��I��� t'I',�l���:�,ml':��fr'orq��:r:: �Dr;e:
IlIbjcct '(I tbl' l)eluucr>4l1c prlna.ry. II. m."Dr Ibf.
IlInou.cemlln' 1 ...lab .. &buk ,b. people tor &IIe,
f.OntideDoe "'� In lie tn ,be flUL ThID'tD,
YOll 10 tdnuce for JODr .upport, I I.
Yoan ,el')' rapecltr.I�:llliIn'ICI. • When our luldlera went to Ouba andthe Phltlpplnea, he.lth w•• the 1II0.t
FOR OONORU8 Important consideration. Willi, 'J\
� �-:: :�e��ul���=' from Itlll dl"rlel 1I0r,.n, retired COIlllllledlry Sergeant
�d �1���:r;IlI!Tt!l.:� '��:: ��:,!cet: u. 8. A., of RURI Route I, Ooncord, N.
i�r,,::;�pr�r:."::r::::, 'C;��I�b:'r.wC:,�=�i H.,IIY8:
III waH two, year. In Cults
nomln.ted and elected•• ,,'IIIf'ndM\'or to do DIy
lind two vear.ln the I hlllppinelll, Rnd
lull dU'���,,�t�tllllo Ibtl ��:'lIt:!I�: belflg.ubject to oolus, I took Dr. King'B
HlIlLeaboru.IlI •• Z•. III, UK)ti. New IJlsco\'ery fM cOlisumption, which
kapt lIle In perfeot heaU h. And now,
In ••w lhmp.hlre, we tlilol It the b..t
meuloine III Ule world for cougha. oolds,
bronchial troubles and alllulIgdl8el8�s
Guacranteed Illi W. H . .Ellis. Druggist.
1'rlo.1IOo and fiOO. 'J'rlol bottl. fr.e.
Convict Ready With His Glin
Waynesboro, Ga., Jnne 1<1.­
News hilS just relLOhed tbe city
of the killinl( of 'Marshal Morrte
and the eertous woundtnK of .r. J.
Pope ot MidVille.
The ehooting was doue by.Shell­
ery Wilson, a .. esqap.. 1 convict
who bad been at larl(e for the lalt
three YAara, last night tn �Il ..t­
telllpt to arrest him at ble home!
Mr. Morrie, who wal the mar­
ahal of Midville, alli.ted by Mr.
Pope, went out to tbe negro'e
hOUle, alld ae Morrl8 weot around
the bOUle to aee if WIIIOIl WII
bome the negro C'pendd fire 00 bim
from the kltoban, .hootinK Mor­
ria tbrough tbe beart and killtng
iOltRlltly. Pope tbeo rao around
to aid Morrll and be wa. .bot
roR TU ooLLECTOR three timo., tWice in the etomaoh
I take thtl metbod,ol anoouDcloa mYlMllf a CIon.· aud once in the hand.
=�J: ���a:,,,!:� l:'t�eCo�l�,=:n= The deputy Iheriff hal gone to
lrl'e':��n:.Ilr:il:�d�,::e�!rectalelbe,ot. ofm,. the Iceae of the tragedy. The
-....,full1: a. LEI Ilegro bu not ye' beeD oaptured.
Betler kaOWD u Wluk Lee.
TIle VerJ BeetBemedy lor Bowel
Trouble.
, Mr.M.I'.Borroughs,anoldand well­
known realdent 01 Bluffton. [nd., say.:
"I regard Chamberlain's Oolic, Cholera
and DI.rrhoea R.m.dy a. the v.ry
best remedy lor bowel troubl.. I make
thlo statement alter havln, u••d the
remedy ID my lamllJ lor ••ver.i year•. ·
I am Dever without It." 'J'hll remedy
Is alm08t .ure to be needed belore the
l!Iummer i8 over. Why not bu)' it now
Illd be prepared for 8UO)) an emergency?
For oal. b)' All Dru",gl.t•.
.." Marrfage at Shloh," I A1'POIN'l'MEN'I'SThe marriage lut week of M in Of Eld. 1011110 Jail •• 01 North Oa;olln••
Purdie Smith, the youngest daullh-I lVed"eslillY arter lot SU.nday III July,ter 01 Mr. nnd Mrs. )<�. L. Smit , Lower bl.ck Ore.k; ·I'hur....y, A.h
to Mr. Dan DaVIS of Stato.boro
Drnnoh; Prillny, ned 11111; Satllrday
,
Ulld 2n4 !Sunday, DeLoaoh's; KondaY.
was. an event _of much lutel'est to Upper HInck Creek; 'rucsday, EphNUI;
their lII!,lIy fl'lends. It took place lVodllesdKY, Lower Lol» Or.ek; 'J'hu.. -
at eleven o'clock at her bome dey, MhldlcgrollJld; Ifrhllty, Dethle­
whICh was .Imply lind attractivtly
h.",: 8.1,lIrIiIlY nlld Itrd SUllday, Up­
decorated with white I'o.es and por
Mill Oreek; !Iollllay, Upper Lots
f TI b'
Creek; '11ut!sday, JJRk�; WedneBday
ern8. Ie rIde Rud gl'oom en· Rosemnry.
'
tered the parlor lind tho murriage
servioe was performed by the J.)ealily Set'peut Bit...
Rev. J. S. Jordon, pastor of the are a, COIIIIIIOII in 111,110 •• are stomach
Reidsville and Shiloh cburch. 111111 liver lIi,order, with II.. }'or the'
The wedding march was played by lutter however there Is II sure relllelly:
ber Sister, Miss S ..rah, After the I Electric Bitt.r,; the great restorative
o.remouy aU adjourned to the dIU-I'
lIIedicille, olwhich S. A. BrowlI, of
In' room h I 1
.Bennettsville, S. C .• enys; "'I'hey re-
g , were a ove y repast .torelllllY wire to perl.ct health alter
was so:ved. The bride wore ber I l'e.r. 01 ,,,ff.rlllg WIth dysp"p.l� Illd a
travehng gown, a pretty etou Buit chro",cally torpid I(ve.... Electric
of dark blue 8ilk over 0. lo.oe nt�terl§ cure chills nnd fever, mRlarll,
blouse. Her hat waa II dark bin.
hlhuIISII •••• h,me back, kldlley troubles
obip Ith h d d bl
and bladde! disorders. t;old on gu.r-
Th
,w s a � oe rOS08.• "tee by w!-u. Elhs. drlll'l'llt, !'rIc,,"
ere wae aeveral 'gnest from 500.
Reldlville aod other cities. Mr•.
Davia and hil bride left tbat after- no'[' WEA'rHER 'fRIPB V,a C.n·
0000 for hie home to StatelLoro. trill 01 Gem gl. Rallwal SUDlPle�
The weddlog gifts were' beautiful
and u.eful.-1'attnall Journal
Dropped Baby Into Stream. Garfield,
Mr. Adolphus Sills, hving III
the 46th district, had what yoo
might call a hnir-ralslllg ex­
perience, ou SUllcillY afternoon,
aud oue that he will nut forget
One bouse and lot 10 city of
Stateaboro, 00 �orner of College
and Grady stre.ts. For terms
apply to C. R. Beonett, Capitola,
Screven county, Ga.
McLendon--Jones
TAX ASSESSORS' NOTICE.
The citv tax books will be open
at the office of J. B. L!le for re­
ceiving city tax returns, £or.I900,
from July 2d to july 21st, Illcill'
sive. This .Juoe 18tb, H)()(\.
G. 8. Johuston,
J. B. I,ee,
E. L. Smith,
.
A8se88ors.
,
"
._ �
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Sign'Your Declaration
of Independence.
A man is a �Iave while he depends upon
his
dail wages for his daily
bread. You can never
be f"Iee to do what yau want, you are always under
the' wer of somebody
else, If you ha�e money
say!:you are your own master. you are mdepend­
ent and free to do just as you please.
Declare your independence today-open
aD
account with us.
� First National Ba'ok
How to Break Up • Oold.
It may be a Burprll!le ro mlny to
learn that a severe cold CID be oomplete­
Iy broke tip 10 one or two da,.I' time
The Ont symptomo 01 a cold Ire a dry,
loud cough •• prolu.e ....ter' dl.ch.,g.e
from the 1100e, and a tllln, whit coating
on tbe tongue. Wh.n Oh.mbetllin'.
oough,rem.dy Is taken ..er, bour o.
tha O..toppe.ronoe 01 theao'Jmptom.,
" oounteraoll tb. etr..t of tbe cold
and restore. the IJ.tem 01 a bealtbJ
..�....,tI��W�'_--IIIIII"'IIIIIIIIIIII__---•• condition wltbln • day or t...o, For\e bJ A\\ Drulftllta.
Of Statesboro, Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
, Presidellt.
J. E. McCR.OAN,
Cashier.
F. P. REGISTER,
, JAS. 'B, RUBBING,
Directors:
Jl,:G. BRANNEN!
F,N.!GRJ:II.EB,
F.E.FIELD.
W. W. WILLIA:II.S,
BROOKSISI:II.:II.Oiffl
Ol'ov(-land.
"
Like a Plant in the
Spring you� sav­
whenings grow,
placed,ln a secure. progresalve
bank like this.
A bank account cultivates
and encourages thrifty habits,
such as·all successful people
have.
One dollar opens a grow­
ing account.
SEA ISLAND BANK.
Stat�boro, ... ... Georgia.
I>e.ctl)' t;erpcllt Bite!
Notloe the ad of Griner'a Racket I Mr. Jo�o Anderson pre.enled
Store'. 1'hAY ma.1I businea. aodl the Newl with the fint wator­
his salus always proVll good. Tho; ","Ion �or thi. s.naOIl yOBt ....dny.
trouble wlthl Griner's aalea he
\
We don't know if it i. Mr. AndAr.
never hlle goodl enollRb to lust the 1011 '. intelltion to pre.ent all tbe
6 daya. H. haa the "rop" of sell- votere of th� oounty
wltb
Ing gooda aome oheaper than any melone or not, but,
If he doee,
ou� Qise in tOWII and
when these and they are all aa fine a. the one
5 day .ales are 011, paople SOOIl that came to our bouse,
he Will
buy all h� has to offer. It see lila aurely impree8 tho vote ...
like he ha. learlled Bome .eoret in I W ANTED-A goe<l .gent ill euch
buying or either Home 0110 juat\ Coullty who wiil put hi' time toelips. him bargalll.1 b�cauee he ia a Fire Inillranoe CompallY, In.ur­consl!t\red a bargnlll giver. IIII! only ill the Coul'ty, and OIlO
HOIl. W. H, DaVia, 01 Waynes- that will insure Steam Gine aud
boro, woo io the city on ye.terday. M.jJJe. Addr.18 P. O. Box, 37,
Cnl. Davil, ID all probability, will Swainsboro, Ga.
be iu the race for congress, to fi'll
------
the unexpirtd term, caueen by the'1 fOJ.EnIlODYADfAllneath of Ilol. Loeter. .. _ ......
FOR SALE.
FOH SALE •
T.he Bank of England
Covers four acres of the inost
valuable land In the world,
and has a capital and surplus
of over One Hundred Million
($100,000,000.00) I?OLLARS
The Bank of' metter,
METTER, GA.,
safer than the Ban.k of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
Is
its management
conservative and safe, and has
enormous financial backing.
Second-Because the deposits
Bank of Metter are insured\
loss just as your home IS
against fire.
And there are many other reasons.
First-Because IS
an
In the
against
insured
CALL TO SEE US, AND LET US EXPLAIN THEM ALL
(ESTABLISHED iN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in
1 PRESIDENT WINNERGeorgIa. -
In Squabble OYer F rOYI�I(l.n of
Pending Meat Bill
OLD BHARPE WILT,lAMB
Pure Fine Old Ry.
By the Gallon f800 4 fall
quarIA '8110 UP8111 paUAm
GEO J OOLEMAN RYE
Pur. P.nnlyluDIII Rye Rich A
mellow By tbl GalloD fll 16 •
fall qtl f800 UP"" pallP.&JD
ANVIL RYE-Pure Bubltantl'"
Famil, Whllkey- By ,h.
Gallon '260 4 fnll.tI f2 90
ICXPBllil1 PRIIPAID
<lLIlI'FORD RYE
By Ih. gallon f2 1111 , 'all qnertl tlI6Ii
OLD KENTUOKY OORIf-Dlr,o' from UOQIl.d Warehonlft
aod old By the gallon $3 00 4 !ull quar-ts $3
60 express prepaid
OLD POINTER OLUB OORN
Blob aDd M'llow By \bllalloD tlI 60 4 fall qtl "90
ICXPBIBI P8••41.
W. handl. all tbe l..dlDI brandl of Ry. and Bonrbon
whlillt.
10 the market and will I.,.. yon 26 to 110 per cent on yonr purcba_
Bend for price hi' and oatalo,ue Mailed free upon application
THB ALTau.YKB .. FLATAU LIQUOR 00
I(IIOOD. aa
r�;ri;s����:'MLi�:;�:'i
I Hay, Gram and PrOVlSl) 1 I
t I am leIter plepoled thou
o,or lefore to sor,. my CUI I
, tomero with the DESI ofe\or)thlUg
In the "ny oC �
I FIlle GrOCBrIeS Gralll and LIquors I
! \\ e cnrfl III Btock 1I0t on I) '" Cull hlle of nll kmds of I
� Groceries both wloleB.le nnd retoll but "e 01010arry the �
; be.t tbere 10 l(Olllg IU the \I ay of i
I FInB LIquors, WIlles, Etc I
I w. are located near the tl\o depots and orA In. poll �I1 tlon to serve your .. ants promptly and satisfactorily We
•
are aleo In a position to handle your produce to the best t
I advantage
We hov. 00 Astabh.hed city tlod. among the •
I belt people 10
Bavannah wi 0 are alwaVI lookIDg for lome- �
I
thlOg good In the way of COlli try produce and we can place �
four produc� to the best advantage If con81gned to 110 I
Red Rust Proof Seed Oats I
GIVe Us a Trial. I
1 J. c. SLA TER, .1
I 228 232 \\ est Broad St g
• Savaullflb, Ga I
iI'...--..,.....__�t3D"_..a-..,..,.,,»-..er..._OI!I"'AIIi"_....__,..
LOANI MADE
... Md '.l'owIl Loam
.. t.U lowl.t rate. of iD�r
..
OABBAGE PLA"NfS OELERY
� PLANT:; AND GARDEN PLANTS
J. D. KIRKLAND, j We will take your ordo.. for Oab­
.t.\rTORNEY ANn COUNSEI08, l haif'! plaou of the w.1I known •.,1.tl.. Extra Earll WakeO.ldl Ch.,I••
METTER GA 1 ton or larg. tYPft wat.Oolds Hender
Will pracWc. in an Court. j .on I Suce...ion Flat Duteb 'I h...
1 plant.
ar. rall.d In tho open air and
:=====:_==_:�:�==:::_�
wlllRtandrreatoold We �lethe8alO"
----
-I
plaotB on ourthou8Iod aore truck farm
I, 1 11A11E1 • Blltol BOOtI
We guarantee co lot and quallt' W.
- I h.,e a careful man io cha"A'e of tl to
A'l'l'01tND8 ..T L.\W, paoklng and .atl.faot on guarantee
I
11
he express c6mpany bas promlseiJ a
...TUMBO GEORGIA. 88 per .ent red Ictlon on la.t ).ar s
�- th P to"
rat.. Prices In omall lots $I 50 per
,,_over e OS LUC8 tbousaod In la.ll'eloto$12.and $I 00
Will practice in all th. per
thousand FOB M'l!lj'ett I'! C
OUr Celery and other G8rden Plant!!
WIll be r.ad, for .llpment fr m the
16th 0(. December tl e prices til t! S8U e
as oabbage plants It e dCI nrtl} ent 01
agr culturo 1 as an experh lelltnl eta
tlOO all ot r farms to tt"St nil kinds 01
oabbage. al I otller vegetables
formation oheerfully give
N H BLITCH CO
»e,gett S 0
eonrt.
PARI OR CAR SERVICE BE
TWEEN ATLANrA AND AI
BANY VIA CENTRAL
Foley's Honey lind Tor
_,... i:oIds Drevents "neumonla
SEABOARD
•AI. Luna ltuLW4Y •
QuIckest. Most Convenient
Route .Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND THI
...... Ealt, Wilt or SDuth
W.......er JOO ... ..,inl tb.
......,. Ia til. futllt, Iha,nt
.... ..,.rtUII w.7
COMMITTEE WILL ACCEDE
New Mellur. to Cont.ln No Court
Review Feature--Government to
Appropriate $3000 OCC Annu
ally for Inspectlonl
Waellngton SI eclal says
sis 01 0. COli Ilete agreement on the
AI pro\al
The section "alvlng the civil serv
tce Inw to ono lear In the aelection
ot Inspectors , 111 go 0 t ot the pro-­
viSion also one ot t1 e president s ree
un men lntlon
There Is a be DO late o.n the label
at the 1)8cklng ot mellt tood products
In this the president yields to the
committee Tho lang 18ge whlcb
gives the Inspectors tI e right to the
I acklng plants at all times Is ampll
Hed by the words wheth'Or the sarno
be In 01 erallon or nol
With these changes made the pres.
1dent has Indicated his enUre satis­
faction �th tI e measure vhlch was
opo t�d from the comn iUee as
a
l'I bstltute t-or the Beveridge amend
ment. (\ d was Monday recommitted
to tI e COl mlttee tI at the el nnge may
be made
Spenl er Oannon "RS accompanied
to tho wi I 0 lose by Rep esentntlv�
Artams at Wisconsin a member at tI �
ngrlcmlt Irnl committee Ordinarily
the 81 eaker does not take tl e cUve
pnrt In legislation wi Icl h� has lu
U e present Instance !It has been ex
pialned however that he roga.rds tJ l)
passage ot an adequate Inspection
bill with nil po.sible spee I as ,Ital
Iy essential to the w cUare ot manv
Important Ind Istrles tI raughout tht]
co mtry
'1 he objection which wa.� rged tn
the I resident as n reason why he
tho Id not Insist on giving author ltv
tc the secretary ot aarlc IUure to
levy a ta.-,: to make up any deficiency
, as the constlt IUonal provlfllon that
congress shall levy all taxes A
head tax on animals It was pointe J
c It ""auld be an exceedingly unequal
one 83 the 't'albe ot a tine beet steer
"0 lid bo much greater than a steer
at Interior wcl,ht and condition yet
tho tax would have to be the sanN!
1he snme conlltlon �o II pre\an
al1 oU or animals I 111ed tor
g nrantee ot he constitution
at every mAn sight to have hl:1
gl1levnnces I eRr I before a court was
also presented to the p eallent torce­
r Ih as 0. reason why'the decision ot
tI e sec etar} or agrlcult I e sl 0 lid
at be mn Ie fin lIas wo ld be the
cnse sho II the Y1ort1s In the dlscre­
tlnn of the sec eta y ot ng Iculture
'e Inso t<3 I tI ro gho t the measure
rn this nrgument It Is nderstoot:!
tI 0 president ncq lesced on the
gro Ind at Its containing n tundamen
tnl 11'11 clp e ot guar::m eed rights
DEATH LURKED IN SAUSAGE
Farmer and HI. Two Children Polson
od by Eating Bologna
Parlor cars operated dally between J B
Baromoore n rarmer residing
Atlanta and Alban1 on train I.avlnr
near Fort Sn Ith Arl and his chll
Atlanta at 8:00 a m arriving Albany
arriVing Atlanta 7 W P
B.t....en Atlanta and Albany
Between Atlanta and Maooo
Be'....n JIIacoo and Alban,
THROUGH PULLMANS
J'IIOK
lEW YORK TO fLORIDA
YlA
COlumbia and Savannah
OAFE DINING OARS
SWIFTEST CRAFT IN NAif
)allieahip Georgia Lay. All Other.
In the Shade In Speed Trl�1
TI e I nttleshll (',.:co I::Iln a loot
ftclnl speed trinl of! Po tlnn Ie
I Tl ura Inv
mn Ie n recorll ot ] 9 ')6
I knots nn 'ho r not onh
excee ling by
more t an a quarter at a knot the
spec t req Ilred b I cr contract
but
I est.bllshlng I ... sell ns tl 0 In.tostbattleship 01 the U Ited Stat�s navy
lifer
record exceeds 6100 kJ OtB Ihat
t the New Je soy m. Ie 011 N e No,..
"gland coast on Marcb 29 lo...
IIEW SHORT L1I1E
._1UIlI'
U
IAVAliIlAH. IACOII AIID ATLAII:rA
aa..aIM__ T1eQ, .....'
.......... FOG ..a., ktll.o" to
C fl STEWART
Fall River Cotton ManufacturerCi W II
Dlv de W th Employ..
TI e Co� on M n tnc tars \sHoe
ntlon of Full River MaHS rOI rosen
In� I ructlcalh nil tbe cotton mil n
terests In the 01} have In a Iclle to
tI e textile co cl ado public �ton
d'l) oftered to g arantec the mill OJ)­
crathes a 11 atlt shar ng dividend ot
ot less thAn 5 per cent
BUTCHERY OF JEWS INTERESTING LETTER
.
---
Amerlellal AN ralnt V.."
It h:lII been reiu (ked tllnt tbe Am .. '"
leah 100110 co B J e ore p ut 10 ,
In 110 ngg: elf 10 ct lor C I tI R I
Any otuo peollo III tI e "or I 11 ..
recently p bl al e 1 lie C 0 tl e R 11
ject It \\ a Og 1("1 II at air yenrl,
co.aumptloo I. over 11.00 0000011 � 110 •
of pal • of II k I. of vi lover
one balf Is uled II II o 11 II II gB of
hon•••
T_. renson for tlis IIrent co I n p
tlou 10 t..ofold • I. ge I ropol 10 01
our build 1&8 C81 Delally In amall
to" ns an 1 I unl district" nre con
Itrucled at wood n d , e us proop
are "Iven to Deat. 18 AI d c en II cse
For take It all In nl II ere II loll lUll
10 cl00111y or 80 Bnultary 011 po It
Trn\cl �I ere we "Ill U ro gLo It t1 It
�ohDtry e\,cIIY 1 ere ue tl dUe at
cbeerful puluted dwelling proclaln Ing
It ooce tue Plospol1t, and tJ.Ie lIelt
r..peet of our populs tlen
Ii ttt, ,ean 8,0 thlll "II not 10
palnled 4wolllD.a wille comn 0 I In
tbe larvar C!ltlea ond town" "ere tbft
esceptlc. In tb. rural dlltrlct. be
cause on the oue band a lar,a pro
portioD of tI ose buildIn,s were tow
porarr make.blfls and on II e otber
band beclule point wu tbel,! a hlEur,
espenll•• and dlllleult to 01 taln In II e
out-ot tbe way placel al d requlrluK
lPeclal knowled,e Iud much prepSID
tlo. to ftt It for UBe
Tb. Introductlon ot ready mind or
preparad paint. about 1860 ebftugod
tb. entlr. aapect of .!falrs Aa lb.
llck..t all trld.. told the WalklD,
nele,lte In ene et Octave Ihnnet I
ltorle. AnJ' one Clil Ilather paint
Tb. InB.rmountable dllllculty wltb
onr predocellorl wal to Ket the paint
read, tor .Iatherlng 'Illnt the coun
tr7 wa. raldy tor paint to a convenient
populnr torm Is shown bl the 1mme
dltte loccess at the Industry and ttl
pbeoewenal growth In fltty years troUl
notlling to 60,000000 gallons-Ibe eltl
mated output for 1000
Some pretts 9C'O ere tllngs btl. 'f0 been
written about nnd sn d ngal st tlis
closs of pRints especially by pall tcrs
and manutacturers ot cc nln kl ds of
paste pRints Do bless' Iu lUouy In
ataoees tbeso alrlctJres haH been jus
tlfted and sarno tenlt I) on 1 "ondor
tully oonstructed mlxt Ircs have In the
paBt been "orked olr du the guileIe••
�onsumer In the shape ot prepared
paint But Bucb producls hov. bad
their alort day and qu r.kly dlBnp
peared qnd �e 00 c terplIslng mau
utleturon tbot plodcced them hn\8
come to grief In tbe bankruptcl
tourt. or bo \'C carne by cost y ex
perlence tbat bone.ty I. II e be.t pol
tcy and LI'fc reformed tl elr ways
Tile cblef .SceptlO.1 to tbl. ule or.
lome mill order bon..,. who leU direct
to the country trade at a 'fery lew
prlce-trequentl1 'lela" the whalenle
prlc, of IIn.eed 011 Tbe buyer of lucb
,004. Ike tbe boyor ot 0 Irold brick
b.. onl, blmlelf to blam. It ba On
hi. purcba.e wortble.. WIth gold
IOlIIn, at a., bank or mint at a 0.00
prlc. own r. of gold do not ••11 It at
a dl.count and wltb IIn•••d 011 quoted
everywhere at 8fty to Ie' cnty cents a
pilon manutact lrelS do not Bell a
pure IIn.eed 011 paint at thirty or forty
cents a gallon
The composlt on at prepared points
dltrers because pnlnt experts ....'fe not
yet nsreed nl to tb bcst plgmen
s
and bccause the (Jail"" resa tl of testa
on a lar&,e Icalo- aro coustantly 1m
pro,lnr t e tormuhl8 or maDutact 1r
era but 0.11 hale come to tbe conclu
lion that the elsenUnls at good pu10t
are pure Unaeet! all flne grinding' nnd
thorough Incorporation ant!. In these
particulars all the productl ot repu
table manutactur'lr. correspond 011
dnt clall prepared palnt. are thor
ongbl, IDlud and ;rround and til. IIq
old base i. atmOlt exclusive y pure
linseed all the neeeisary 'foJaUle
tblnners IDd Japan dryers
The painter. opposition ro luch pro.
hcta I. blOed lar..l, on lelf Intere.t.
B. want to mix the alot hlm.elf
and io be paId for doloit It ud to a
:-�:!�d��1 �!rP:':!f�: t� .1:,��:te�t
will I..t a•• or ten ,.an Tbe lonll.r
a paint laota the 10llller he will have
to ..alt fer tbe job of repalntlol' Tbe
latter conalderatlon bll no ...elllbt with
the eonlumer and the tormer t. a
faloo Id.a of .conom, Band labor
caD never be II cheap or II emelent
II machine work and evil" t1me
the
painter mlsea paint did be bnt
know
It he I. 101ln, mone, becaule be caD
buy a better palot tIlaD h. can
mix
.t I... tban It cost. blm to mix It
Prepared palnu ba't'e won Dot onl,
on tlJelr actual merItI but on their
convenience and economy The, are
comparatively cheap ond tbey are In
comparably bandy But when all
I.
.ald the experienced painter Ie the
proper perBOll to apply e'fen I ready
mixed point He knows better thall
anyone else the wben and
how
and the difference between painting
and slathering Is mucb greater thfln
It appeora to a no\ Ice Every one
to
hill trade and R fter all polntl II 18 the
painter I Uade and .ot the
Ilou.ebold
.r ..
Pie Crust
Two tablespontula sltted ftour one
tablelpoon cold lard t?;O tablespoons
cold water and a pinch ot salt Chop
the lard In the flour until It Is fiDe
then mix wIth the water using all tbe
fto Ir Tum out upon a well floured
beard divide equally and roll out
one bait Cover the pie pan patting
tho erust to s.t out tho air Fill with
whatever trult you have roll out the
upper crusl, told In bait and cut three
abort sitts near the center at the
told place 0\ er the pie and pat do'ft n
the edges Trim off the rough edges
and mark aro nd the edge with the
tines ot a tork Bake until a nice
brown Gather up the scraps and roll
them 0 t again and cut out '" Ith a
CAn cover abo It the alze of a allver
dollar Prick eacl pleco with a tork
nnd bake a dellcato brown Place a
bit 01 J_lIy In tI e cqnter of each
pleco and you bOlo a plate ot da nty
to.rta
UP AClAINST IT
HI) - I n sorr) dear b t
the
roncs )OU Rent rna don t Ilt III
match
my party gown
Hlrn- T cn Jib Y you another
,own 'PhoHe roses cut ,to a
dozcn
-Cle,olo.nd Leader
Thl Shipe on H s Travell
The Sha c cft C Icutta te v dny"
ago very I etly tor DurJcollng
cu
route to I h 158. -I u,hore Tribune
By Angry Christians In Rus­
sian Town of Bialystok.
R..ent Action Mob 800n 'armed,
Malilcreing Jcwlal Pcpul.tlon
and Burn ng Their Storel
and 6hopl-Anarchy Rile
A Jowl.1J. unarchtat tlJ.rcw a
UUl:Is11i 1 huruda) and klilod or \YOUD 1
cd many PClSOl1l 111 consequence
the ch/illiao. attacked und WJlljBa
c u� lbe J, w. und dowollsbed tl10lr
tihops Hundred.. of perijOUS were
killod or wOlWded Anurel y prevail.
In tbe city
11 " bomb was thrown fronl tho bill
Cal y at a 1 ouso In Alcxandrov
IItreat.
Immediately alter tho e.ploslolj,
Jews begun to the with rovolvurs
tram tho windows ot the bousil Into
tho crowcJ Soldiers surrounded tbu
house and Ored two volle) s Into the
wll1dO\UI MIe Ulwille the cn uged
Ch Istial s attacked the Jewlsb atol8S
In Alexandrov and SUI art strcets de­
molishing tho Llxtures md windows
aud h owh g tho goods II to tbe gut
ters and beating nd m de Ing tbe
Jc vs A crowd of Jey. s fled to tbe
railroad staUoo I u suod by 1I a
mob wi lei killed no y 01 tbem
tbere Threo Joy. a were tI rOWI tram
the second etm) wJndo vs of the rail
rond stullon bulltlh g
The Je VB are fleeing t oru Blal s
tok to tbe I clglaborh g torents aud
tho mubs ure I I suing tl 0 1 Det loh
meuts ut dragoo s I a 0 beo sent
out to 1 rotect the Je s
The Intest dlsl tohos r om Blul !l­
tok which we 0 received In St Pe­
tersburg about mlllnls:l t Thursduy
report a situation ot the utmost I!;ra,
tty Tne anti Je 'Ish outbreak
thero
was BtllI raging figl ling was In I rog
rass In the streets tbe til lug was
cantin 10US the bcst stores In tl e city
bad been sRcked nnd many \\ el e dead
or wounded }"Igures ho ;Vel or vere
not glvon and probnbly 1I e casualUes
are not known In Blalvstok owl g
to
the conlin :1Oce ot dlso te s
Th Jews "bo n Imber tl ree-tourths
of the POI ulatlon of II e city olr red
tho best resistance possible JUany at
tl om being arn cd b t were unable
to pre, ent the plllagli g ot their
barnes and places at b slness Fh al
Iy tho military I terfercll but ac
cording to adv cos Iccelved wltb
(1ut being able to restore order Reo
Ir.torccn ents have been rushed to
Blalvstok trem Grodno
Several members ot parliament 'In
Wednesday night received messagel
tram Je vlsh corresl'ondnnts at Blalvs­
tok declaring that the pollee appar
enlly bad given o\''er tho Hebrew pop.
ulation to slaughter and pl11age TI ese
"nrrespol dents lrged that t1 e ooly
hope was In an appeal to the mlnl8-
ter ot the Interior to Intertere In thalr
Dohal! A delegaUon 01 lop Itles lin
medlatoly called nt the headquarters
at the police department where thoy
were Intormed tI at all meas Ires po.
tlble had been nken to stop excesses
�md rostore order
BENSON TAKES THE OOATH
New Kan..s Senltor Sueceuor to
Burton Duly In.talled
IA. W Bensoo appointed by Gov
ernor Hoch to s cceed J R BurtOD
as senntor tram Kill sas WIlS Induct
e uinto offico TI sdnv H s crc ten
tlala WOre presented b) his colleague
Senator Long b} � hom he \\ as es­
corted to the vice president s desh:
wI ere t1 0 oatl f Office was aumlnla-­
tared !Derore tho odn InlstraUon at
tI e outh 6e ator D r asci airman
at the (ou It ee on privileges and
elections called attention to an Irreg
ulartty In tI 0 gove nor s certlI!cate
Ho pointed out that accorliing to the
cerUficate the appolntn ent Is made
not only to till tho aCflncy I ut un
til the leglslntur. sh II elecl
FOUR KILLED ON HANDCAR
Frightful Fate Bel.lla Pleaoure Party
on New Line of L & N Road
An englno on t1 e oe v tine at the
I 0 Isvllle an I Nosl IIle .lIrond
In
Poll count)' Ter nesseo pI yed hnvoc
:::; dRY I 0 nlng "lth D. Ileasure par
ty who vere rlulng a 1
undcnr trom
their I amos nt Pntty To n to a
ncar
b} town 'fho han lear
landed with
mC'n ,"on cn 01 1 cl ildron was
cross
Int: n bridge over the !lila nssee rlv
r
vi eu tI e engine crnsl ed Into It
be
,� "0 ony of U e I orty co Id ju p
to
H ret) Fa r of, tI e 1 nrty vo 0
IlIIe ....
o r gl t and II tho others Injured
SANFORD SEEKS OFFICE
Tb, followla,
lettor Willwritten
�( �:;8 KL'l��r;;
Avo DeDv81'
Col to M rs Pink
t:u��ul�!J:::
For fl 1"a. I
w. trout led w Itb ..
tumor wbl(." k.I'
AIM .rG/'H·1Ira r:��g�::::y '::3
....' mental de� 1 'u UI.�. to ....
tead toml bOUll WnI'kjj and uri be ftD •• bu
....
dIAtom.. hrucon �'ordn.)atomJ'bed
btr�:�';�be:r:.t'i:ro�l�.�I b:I.1on
and in mydlstlUll!t1"Ied ev�rJ' I'ttlneN; '"blob
1 tboultit woukl be ot any so to n e and
V:�a\�� valuu:t�o�t C·,� :;hj��J
to dYI tL a trl:d.' I tel" I<> dill our.ged that 1
bad little hope "t reec el')" .Dd "hen I bfopq
to Iftl better atter tbe IIM'OD I week tbouabt
I' only meant. teD pora", reller but to my
."..t ..rprloo I loun I tb.t I kept rolJJlnil
.bUI the tumor le..nt!d tn II,.
P.Il� �:tlb a�dC�l!!'�::I;O!��uromt!
ablorhed untH In Ie en ntll tI 0 tUOl r
:��fur lo�n:.;n���:;Utha°t.mrukI-:u
to [lubllih D y letter In no....p.1Jera 10 otter
WOlDen may know at the wonde 1ul
urally.
l!O"'lIr"1 of [1diA E Pinkham I Vegetab..
Cqmpound.
"hen women are troubled with irreg
uler or palnf 1 periods weakness d s
placelDont or nlceratlon of the femalo
��:��tt��t ::k���:°ft:� �::�:gg!:
oral debility indigestion or nervoul
prollltration they sho Id remember
there ts one tried an 1 true re-mcdy
Ly 11" E I lIkhum s Vegetablu Com
poUi d at a co remmes 13 eh
trouble.
No all er me 1101 0 In t1 0 world haa
fi�dl::�;r!S:�e��cs}r�n It::ld m�Jlci!�
bas luch n record of cures of femlli.
III.
Mrs Pinkham Invites In sick women
to vrite her for advll.'e She h:ldat gl ter­
In law 01 r) lIa E Plnll em Dud lor
twent,} five ycars unde her direction
and slnee her decealM! hus been
advlsh g 61�k � omen free of charge
�lddr�:'s t���dMt:;'uaanda
to health
Remember that It 10 Lydia E Pink
.am a Vegetable Compound that la cur
tnl'women and don tallo" anydru,.'"
to aell,ou anythinr else In Its place.
City 01 Reluge lor Debtora.
The Isle at Man beadq larters 01
Scandinavian Ilrllte'! In ancient day,
was In modern times the happy Cit,
of Reluge for the de�tora 01 Elagl.nd
and tho bold bad amuggler TIle debt
or especially ga\e the island nn evil
name A sorrowtul historian declares
that for nearly a century tl elsie was
a sanctuary tor the untortunate and
proftlgate of the aurro ndlng nalloDI'!
"ho nocked tI itl ar n such n Imber..
as to make It a co n on receptacle
tor the basest at their kInd Hap.
pier da shave oon e to the sland for
It Is now only the fortunate who
Dock thltber In s ch numbers -LoIl"
dO� Chronlclo
Wnter at Keala.
Water taken with meals IIhould be
lipped alt well 81 taken sparingly
Ice water aho Id be taken as seldom
I.S possible never Would be a better
r Ie Aod the habit 01 puttlnl
rhlpped Ice tn the drinking \\ ater 18
to be avoided as one never knows
what may be taken Into the stomach
throul;h this medium The better w y
Is to lUI bottlea lIilth \'iater and allow
them to Btand beside tce to chilL
Bow Ha Saw It
Wile-This book say. that 10 lodl.
It II the custom to bury
the Ih tng
wlto wtth her dead busband
lsn t it
terrible"
Husband-Indeed It Is The poor nu.
bo.nd-8'\!en death brings him no
re-­
laue -Translated trom
Tales trOD
Btrekoza
THEl DOCTOR SWAY
'WiIlo I. that Jo 1:Jillooklng ma..
over n the corner'
Why tbat. Dr Pills a very nice
chap takes lire so cheert lly don t
you k1 ow
The life at at! ers no doubt -La
Rive
KNOWS NOW
Doclo Was 10 It: I I) III. 0 CRle Fo'
aT ne
LOCK TYPE CANAL
Is VoteD by House In Com­
mltt6e of tile Whole.
SEVENTY-SIX MAJORI'fY
Whon the MDmentoua QUOltion Cama
Up tho Houl. Pre,ented the Ai>'
pe.rlnco of the Cia.. Room
01 Som. Great Unl.erllty
In commtttoa of tbe wbole Friday
the bouse by a vote of 110 to 3(
voted 111 tavor ot 0. lock caonl acres.
tho Iltbmos of Panama the amend
ment to thtB elfC<lt being I resented
by Represeotatlve Llttauer 01 New
York.
With members of congress sitting
on tho ahort stels In the Isles at tho
bOUle around the 81 ace In tront ot
the speaker 8 dosk with n lorgo mom
bersblp at the lower branch at con
gless with tie g ,lIorlr08 ftlled nnd
with !Ir Burton ot Ohio pointer 10
hand Indicating by cbarts the diller­
ence between sen. level and lock CBi"
nal the houso prcsented every ap­
pearance ot tbe class room at a great
unl,erslty
Mr BUrton on Th Irsday gave no
tlce tbat when the Item In tho sun
dTY civil tilll wa. reaebed approprl
atlng up� ard of $26 000 000 he woull
ask tor an hour In whloh to present
his views on the lock level t) pe 01
Panama canal
J!c pretoced his remarks by stat
log thnt In the so-cnUed Spooner law
nuthorlzlng the eXI endlture 01 $136
800 000 lor the 'Pnnama canol and.
1<1\ Ing tI e presldel t tbo right to In
8 gur te U Is movement and can),
It to n successf II conclusion the tYle
was left" Itl the I esldent "Ith cer­
tain specifications Rod lin !talloos
IRe said that lately there had been
8 strong agitation for n sea Ie el ca
n.1 and I e bolle e I that the tlmo
had come hcn U e q estton at tYI G
Ibould be settle:]. and tho matter rOo
moved from tLe domalu of con trover-­
illY Can In Dg I e said
It Is nct fair to the president and
to the executive officers of U e gov
arnn (;mt I 0 have tlls great entel""
prise in charge to saj to tbern Tnr
ceed "ttl the canal with all tl e speed
)'0 I ma) nnd ith anotl er b oath to
103 that e I a e not let 1 de up
hat I d of n cnnal lOU
It Is J st to tI e subor
dlnates 10 I ave gone to tl e Is I n us
to give tl e best onrs of tl elr I es
anc! tI e r best efforts to han or al 1
ambit rass U en by folll g to decl to
this q cstlon
rakl g up his position In Iront
ot the I nps he called nttentlon to
the 1 nl d f(erence bc� oen tI e two
tvpes and ren arl cd that "I en the
topograll y Is consille ed It �oulu '8
the very £t ongcst argument for the
lock level cnnal
lin snld 1I1rtJ lour 01 tho able,t
.nglneers at tI e wo Id fa ored the
lock I�vel t pu and 1 0 believe 1 thts
judgn e It Echould be aecel ted
Afr Bartlett at Georgia n ade •
point against the n nend ent at Mr
IIUauar He tnRlsted that t1 e nmend:
ment wus clearly n'Ow leglslntlon and
argued the question from tI at praw
Ise
The chulr 1\(r "atson at IndlanR
beld the amen tment was In
ordor nn J
cries ot vote ote were
heard
'\\ IIbo It I thur d so 68lon the LI
ta ler nmen In ent "as adopted
Mlnera and Operat"rl Reach Agree­
ment and Work Will Be Relumed
The appOinted tellers can pleted
the
eo nt at Kansas City Frlda�
at the
reterend m ag ee mmt rencl ed
last
weelt bct 'Nee 1he soft conI
m ners
nnd operators of the soull \\
est The
agreements nf'l'cctlng Ar1
ansas Kan
Bns nn 1 fn Han trer Itory
were car­
ried b 1 400 nn lois
II e strike In
the so 1I est • d 1I e
miners wtll
return to "ark MllIny
mines have 81
rendy cleaned up prepn ntor)
to start.­
Ing p
PRESIDENT IS DISPLEASED
as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play-when In
health-and
how conducive to health the games In which they Indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy the cleanly regular habits they should be taught to form and the
wholesome
diet of which they should partake How tenderly their health should be preserved
not by constant medlcati05l but by careful avoIdance of every medicine of an Injurl
ous or objectionable nature and If at anytime a remedial agent Is required to assist
nature only those of known exce)oJence should be used remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly benefiCial In effect like the plealillnt laxative remedy
Syrup of Figs manufactured by the Callfomla Fig Syrup Co Syrup of Figs
has
come Into general favor In many millions of well Informed families whose
estimate
of Its quality and excellence Is based upon personal knowledge and use
Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally because
they know It Is wholesome simple and gentle In Its action We
Inform all reputa­
ble physicians as to the mediCinal prinCiples of Syrup of Figs obtained by an
original method from certain plants known to them to act most benefiCially
and
presented In an agreeable syrup In which the wholesome Califbrnlan blue figs are
used to promote the pleasant taste therefore It Is not a secret ttemedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well Informed physicians who do not approve of patent
medicines and never favor Indiscriminate self medication
Please to remember and teaoh your children also that thl) genuine Syrup of Figs
always has the full name of the Company-California Fig Syrup Co -plainly
printed on theJront of every pack2ge and that It Is for sale In bottles of one
size
only If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size or having
printed thereon the name of any other company do not accept It If you fall to get
the genuine you will not get Its beneficial effects Every family should always have
a bottle on hand as It Is equally benefiCial for the parents and the children
whenever a laxative remedy Is required
PAIN
JUfWOKIDJ
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aeekJng E.stern Tr.de
According to tbe Commercial Intol
ligence (London) British merchant.
would do well to investigate tho p08-
51blUties ot trade In the IOBser known
countries at the East Recently one
at tJbe steBlmers running between A:Js
tralla and Ohlna took to Sydney N S
W on eJ:perlmental sl Ipment ot the
products ot Zamboa.nga a large town
and seaport at the r, uthern ena at
Mindan&o one at the largeBt Islands
In the Phi Ipplnes In the Baslllan
Straits It Is unoderstood that tbe
Island has never been explored des
plte Ita large population b t under
the American nag m good trade Is
springing up and Mra gements have
been made tor making Zamboangn a
regular port ot call by the Australia
China Bteamera tor wboae ase a
whart 1s being eonstrucred Ot tbe
natives in the Interior there 18 little
or no precise In[ormation but they
are believed to be peaceable and io
dustrlous T.be sample shipment nt
terred to consisted ot various klnda
ot timber Including ebony aod t..k
alia copra and bark Represeuta­
Uvea of Sydney eJ:portina hou•• re­
turning trom the Philippines declat'e
that there eslsu a great coMmercl&1
future tor the immense laland world
01 wblcb the Pblllppine. form a por
tlon b t the trade requirel a more
syst8maUc opening p than has blth
erto prevalle I
'WINCH£:IT£/l
CARTRIDGES that women suffer every
month, can bereheved by
For Rdles, Revolvers and Pistols. taking opiates and other
Winchester cartridges In all dangerous drugs, butthe
cabbers from aa to So, shoot only safe way is to cure
where you aim when the trigger
the disease that causes
IS pulled. They are a I way s the pam
which can be
accurate, rebable and uniform. done by taking
���Sb�oot�Th�e�m�an�d�Yo=a'U=S=bO�ot�W�eIL� I WlONFE C1ARDUI:::!! Alwaye Buy Wlnch.at., Mak..D'PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE GELERY
PLENTY OF MATIilRIAL
NWhy Is that strange blond 10 popu
i.r wlUl tbe college girla'
Sh Sbe aul.ts them to arranle
their cozy corners
Ah ahe bas an artlltlc tempera
Dlent"
No but her tather OWD' four j:.ank
IboPI --ctllcaao News
WOMAN'S RELiEf
I would nearly die every
month wrlt.s Mra. Nellie
French of Batavia 0, With
pains In held and bact. but
Cardill eas.d all pain I can­
not recommend II too hlshly
,
At III '"'"'*
HICKS'
CAPUDIN£
INNUlATU., �_
HEADA.CHES
..COLD8
By recent sCientific experl­
ments, Dr Price, the famous
food expert, has recpntly pro
duced a Wheat Flake Celery
Food, which IS highly nutritIOUS,
eas) of digestIOn, and a most
dehclous every day food for all
classes
10 cent. a package
For ••1. by .11 Groc....
Avary &. Company
IOccaaou TO
AVERY" McMILLAN,
51 .. loasb Po..,.b /lL. Atl..... Gao
-ALL JUNO! op-
MACHINERY
Bane of a. Bldrt.
There are two rocks on wbich wom
en who might otberwlse be well
dressed frequent1y suffer shipwreck
the one 18 the gaping placke! the other
[L skirt shorter In tront thon behind
Both ot these even the most Innpe
rlonced at amateur dressmakers enn
Ivold Make the plocket on the side
and tasten wtth patent clasps lewn
closo together
�
You l,;ANNOT
CURE
all Inflamed ulcerated and catarrhal con­
ditions of the mucous membrane luch ..
n...lcatarrh uterinecatarrh caUl"
by lemlrllne III. .or. throat, aO"
mouth or Inflamed eye. by .Impl,
dos ng tl e stomach
But you surely can cure these atubbo....
affections by local treatment with ")
Paxtlne � Antlseptle
which destroy. the d .ease gel'lllll c.e.b
discharge. stop. pa. and h.... tb.
fnflammat on nnd Boren�fiS
Paxt ne represents tl e most successful
local treatment for feminine III. ever
produced TI ousands of women testif,
to th s fact So cents at druggiSts
Send for Free Trial Bolt
Tall R PAXTOII co" 80...... M_
Gen Corbin Praises Manila
Mnjor General Corbin contributes
to
the Dally Bulletin of Maolla an ad
mirable and valuab e article on tho
tutura at the city as the tTnde ce:ltre
ot .the Orient He points oat that
Manila Is anI) wo days trom Hong
kong five tram Singapore
eleven
from Colombo and tl1lr een trom S} d
ney Australia an 1 "ttl this geo
gr-apblc.nl position its fI:le harbor
and
Ute mng Iftcent moder dock system
soon to be completed it must be tI
e
ga. e ay at the \ ast
Puclfte trade
of 1:10 <led \\ Meho 8es nrc needed 60
that goods may be supplied to Hong
long on cah e a ler In sixty 10
1fS­
bstead ot thlrtl da s tro n San Fran
cisco TI e General atro g y a I
a
ca es a r ee par so tha.t vessels
with
goods tor rcsllpmcnt to places
out
silo the Philit pines may enter with
o t I ayn ent of cus oms
duties har
bor and wharfage charges nnd anna)
1 g tormallt es He
Is chairman at
the commit ee appointed by the Gov
ernor General to consider the shipping
interests at Mal I a nnd th s his nr
tic 0 has the weight and Importance
of a double aathorlty
Mozley's
Lemon Elixir
DOES YOUR BACK ACHE? Tile
leI,elSammer Medic'"
T.... Up the 5Jatem
Q.nd enable' JOU 10 rajo, the
RumrDe P HAant to take IcnUe
Ia. t.c aD but horough Q nault.
SoOCo aDd, oa at drul .tore..
aNa DOSa CONVI�cas
BEST IIPROVED SA" IILL ON bRTH
Largo Engl.... and 8011.... ,uppll,d
promptly 8hlngl, Mill. Corn Mill.
Circular 'awa law Te,th Patent Dog,
ateam GovlrnoP'l Full lin. En.'na••
Mill luppll,. Send lor lro. Catalogul.
T.ke Another Tree
A Swede and an Irlshml1n were out
"alklng LogeU er when a storm coma
up TIle rain fell vloleotly Tbey
took retuge under a tree The tree
tor about fitteeo minutes made a
good reluge Tben 11 began to leak
Tbe .old raindrops began to fall down
tb. lrllbman a neck and he bega.n to
complain Oh never mind )laid tb.
Sw.de there are plenty of treel A.
100. a. thl. ooe Is wet tbrougb
__________________________ I�w;e;I;I�'�O;u;o;d;e;r;a;o;ot;h;e;r;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;==::::i:::::::::==�==========�����----__�
W. would nilt bavo tho Ight
It but
It Is asserted by
thOle wbo ought to
know tbat illinois
Is the largest apple
growing Btate In tbe
Union Tb. pro­
ductlon by thp lendIng Btates I.
as
lollon IlIlnoll 9000
000 bu ot
apples and 13 000 QOO treo.
Ka....
8000000 bu of apple. and
11 000000
tree. Missouri
6000000 bu of appl••
and 20000000
trees Mlcblgan 3000
000 bU of apple. and
10 000 000 treea
Ark.n..... 2 000 000 bu
ot apples aod
1 000 000 treeo.
dbus _H11u whnrt·\'ttr iuuoduo-Jd,
takillg t.he pluue (If tho
staudurd
brau,h of ahaving sonp which
have been in nae for YfiRfil.
Plllllt .Juice nomedic" are on
81110 at The Siuunoua Ou. SIIIUlS.
(INOORPORA'rJW, ) ,---
Tho Kind You Havo A1waYI Bou&,ht, and which
hal beeU:
In U80 for over 80 yellrl, JIRI borne
the Ilgnaturo of
and hal boon mAde under Jill per­
IOnal superviliou lInee Itllulhll.....
• Allow no 0110 todooelveyou
In tllillo
All Counterfeits, Imltatlonl and" Jn8t-all-rood"
arfl but
Experllllent. thRt trille with and ellllnnger
the health of
Infulltl olld ChUdren-Experlenee BI1'ln.t Esperlmen&.
BUSIIIESS IS
RaPIDLyaROIllB
"
Dog Poisoners at work
Tho same indlvrdue! 'lIeak, who
has for ypnl'R mude it n practice
to shp around I'UOIlIl)'s huc k YIlrdo
J. n.. AlIl .. l.Jm. };ditur nlHl
GL·,,'I Mg'I·. nud throw pieIJus 01' poisoned beuf
;._....;:;:;...=;....:=_;;:....
--"-�='---� in whero the do�s clln.got tbelll
.R:nltlretl at; the. pn�t tllllot: Ill! tiLI\I,I'!i
i8 ot work ngllin 111 Stuteaboro.
boru nil :lnd. class lIIailmuttl'.r. III fnot thiS
is ahout all the work
---
.
--------- that, h. does. During tho weok Drllggistl
Aud D•• lorl Arc AI"
l.tftIlIlI'O. o. Frhh." .Jumt ,,�.
IDon
a number of dogs balouglng to \ poiutud Agente.
YOlt",aduy morniug ut two
=============-=_ dltroroht people hovo
been slaiu ,___
o'olockpeople :u the southenn s-c-
I
tiou of the city wore awakened
l'ubll.he,I'J'ue,d.y, .ud .·rl,llI),o by
ill this way, Amon" t 10llI wao Siuco tho
iut.roductiou of Plant '
'I'D. STU.SIlORO NKW.
!?UIII.I.IIINO the tine shepherd dog halouging Juioe remedies a
fow mOllthl ago, oy
uu alarm of fire. On invest.i-
I
!lation it w.s learned thot it W."
CO>II·ANY. I
to the editor of this paper,
n "uu the new. of soma of It. won-
=============
one case the dog foiled te get it, derful cures h.o spread
about tho
the house of !\lIke Brewn, colored,
• ,I and a bunch of turkeYiI got
hold oi�y uud viciuuy, the applioatlOD
livrng iu the south-westeru ••
c-
A Public Nuisance
I
I
�IOU uf tho tOWI,. It is uot known
.
or it and "I 'out a dozen flue row. for treatment nnd supphes
h,lS ex-
TI,e elIon is beiug uinde
to were kIllll<i, , cended ull expeetatioue
of the
",hat was the cause or the tire,
thl'U the streoto of SI,atesbnro III The party roferred
to 10 11'011 promoters. A number of
nit. uud
there woo L10 ins urunce.
to a regular sheep ranch. ThAr" I
known liS 8 clog poisuer. He is a izeus of Stlltosb�ro,
who had
�'lik"'s wire tokes ill wauhiug for
life two or three big bunches of ori III iuu I wh» hns
cheated thu used tbe remudies cal led on
the white people, and it mny have
'I'h I
beeu that she had II fire lute at.
thalli that, lIlfe"t tho town, ey peuiteut iary out of
severa terllla yusterday uud gave voluntary
crawl up into people's houses service 011 account
of lus other testimonials of It. wonderful cur.
night ironing clothes, 1'he whrte
and slip into their yards at rllBcnlity that
has been coutiu- at iva power.
peuple who had clotillng there
to
ltight, The walchnu", hu. con· uedly cuv�rtd up
uud smoot.hod PlalJt Juice i. cOlllpo'tllJdcd into
be l.nndered loot them in the firo,
aiderable tronble in driving them over on account of the
fnct that four dll-rerent forms nuder the
from the oourt hou.e every night. he hus a goud falllily
counoctioll, sUllervisiou'Ofthe Dililll"hum IHO.
'I'''ere i. no need worriug .Ioug in
eo discolllfurt bcouuse of n dlsunlcrml 111-
....". heur a general cOlllplalnt aud IS the only black sheep
in the ,prietorohip, ond a. t.hey or. dlo. g•• tIUU. Oct n botl'" uf
Kndol tnr
about tllll nuilanco. family. He ha·. developed a peuoed, repreBent
tl'e foliowillg Dys"e"sia, 11.,.) sec whllt it, will d" fnr
We have got a law here that lll'IlIIU for killing dog
•. The remedies alld uile.:
•
yuu. Kudul nutonly",�est' what yuu
preveuts stock from ruouiuti at IH:Vlple are u�giniDg
to get pretty Dillinglltuu's Plaut JUlce is the
11'IltHl1tl �p\'c� thnt tired stolllllch
It
Ilcetlt·lI rcst, but lti n currcutlve of the
larl:e 011 tbe atroets, bllt we don
'I, tired of this low dowu anea!dnl! origInal disqovHry and prop· greatest olllui",,,,y, J\ollol rellHes
in.
know whether it refers to aboep husiness, a' well 08
the oth.r arlltion whiob bos crented so 'Iigostloll, dysPCI,.iR.I.alpllatloll
of the
IllIrt J(oate or not. If it dUlen't, orilniuo.l acta
that thil snaRk i. much attt.mtion wherevl1r intro· heart, Iintuiclloc,
Iliutsour stomnoh.
1,1,,, ""nn,·il ou�ht to paoa on guilty of, and will pnt up
with it duced. It il Illl nnfailing remeuy
Kodol will ...uke you, .tom.eh yonng
(l1.rilllllll' .... that wlil t.nke thtHIl in !.Jut very little longer. Every
.. for ctltarrh, 'indlgestion, dyspep ..
Itllel henlthy lI�nill. You will worry
enol plac" IhAm 011 tho lame fool. body kllows
him. Even the Ii., oonotjpation, rheumatism.
In.t III the propor,lon tllIIt yonr
�t(llll"oh worries you. Wrwry menus
lIlg th.t the hogs and cow. are smallest hoys
il-l town oau tell kldnev nlld bladder trouble, Ihe loss or ability to do YOllr
best.
rllied by. If YOllr old lOW llnd you who' tbil
article refers to. .0rofl;la, and "o.oalled ulood dis· Wurry I. tu b. nvoided at nil
tillles.
pigti get III town ,"II' your milk cow Tho
mau who will sUfluk arouud !:tases, chills, fever, dls8·,se8 com-
Kudol will take the worry out of your
gets on the .treet it i. llfomptly yoor praolllao
under 90ver of dark. OlOn to WODleu, and wIll
remove ,�u.lII"uh. S,,"I by W. H. }}U;••
impounded and it will coit VOll ne.s of the night
nnd throw poi. worms and 1111 dlaease germs.
fill,y CAnto a head to'get them onL, .on in vour yard
that endaulI"fB Itl introduction III every oom· Young
Son Killed Father"
Now they have 110 more right t .. not on·ly the foithful dog, but munit,y has
heen follow6d by A�hell8, .GII., Jllne j\i),-John
ma�e a sheep ranch here than the little
ohlldren WllO mIght oome of the most remarkable Grny, aged
se.ent,811, kIlled hi.
they have to tnru the town in�o pIck it up next morning,
ia mean· curel, and the thoulands f)f
vol· father, Sam G ....y, at hia hom� a
h0g or cow paoture We hope .r than hAil
ito.lf. He wonld ply uut,uy testimonialo UO,,' in the few
miles from Athens thi. morn·
that the autb"riti.s will look in· the toroh to the
ahelter tbat cov- po.oe.. ion of diopellsers are
tho lUg. Thu elder Gray waR drink.
to this matter. era YOllr head
while YOIl sleep. strougest endorsement the medi. ing
and hod threatened to kill hi.
______ He wOllld shp lip Ilnd drive the olue could reoeive.
'fhe simplest wife. The boy tried 10 persuad',
Many In Kate for Lesler's Telm. I dragger
into your back but for metbods only 'He,required Ul
fol. hil fatber uot to kill hll mot:1er,
It belllll. to look like tbere \ IllO
cowardice that he feara tbllt lowing the treatment and
the wh"l1 the father tUrl1ed and
would he a full field for the office
you lllay look ha�k and
oee ,hlO llIOoIt gratifyiny re.ults are ai- threatened
to kill him also. 1'he
lUude voonnt by the death 01 Col \�Uilty
face before he �ets IU h .. way. obtained. The sales
of this lather was advanCIng on the son
Rufus E. Leoter.
IOfamons work. preparation have ueen something WIth
u kOlfe and a pistol when the
Already the followlllg llam.s
Wu unde�stand that the proof "liorlllou. and
the results have yonng man poDred the contento
b d d d I, lIS
ut hand In Mome of thesA ca.es been universally satisfactory.
of a shotglln illto the elder mlln'.
'08.0 9 coD 81 ere IU 191ng BC·
.,
1.1I'eiv in the race for the uu.
aud that prosecutIOns WI!! follow. It bas been truly
said of Plaut bratll, killing him iuar.alltly.
.xpi;ed term: W. H. Davis, of "'1,0 oworll stat"ll,ellt of ti,e Innnutac.
Jnice that wheu °fuole
llltrodlloed Tillere hR. , be"l
n
ulo
arrest fmodlef,
urlte', J. W. Overoreet, of
L· into my seotlOn 0 tI ooulltry
It as t 16 ase 18 c ear y one 0 se
•
.B t.ur�r81)rotellt8 you from opiAtes In d t It I'
derellsc.
.Screven j Vt'. M. Chftoo, of Me- Kennedy's Laxnthe Honey
nlld 'l'Ar-
nevltr 16S OU. 8 so.
8 18 CIlO"
_
1ntooh, and O. G. Edwards, of the
cough.yrupthatdm·estheooldout
stftlltly inoreRslllg aud at the pre·
{lhathan.
of your system. Sold by W. U.
Ellis. sent time has aBsumed
auch pro·
'fbeu there may be others. We POl'soned On Ml'lk
portIons us to jnotify the nssRni"n
There are mallY people who IlIlI'e
that it h •• uever been equalied by
used CI;lIlIIberloill'_ Collb. Ch"leralllld
see tbq nawps of Messrs" LarSOll
IlI.rrhoea :Remedy with splendid
and William., of Swainsboro, Th!'ee
of the ohildren of Mr. an\,
remedy. 'The testimony of results, but who are ullknown 'e08use
prominently meutiolled, and one and
Mrs. AleX Hendrix hud a
tbousands II proof of its merit. they.iIVe h."tated ahout gil'lng II
of tbem may enter. The election
'narrow eooape frolll death from
DillIngham's Plant Juice Lilli· testilllolltlli
01 their experience for
ment is juotly atyled the great_st pllbliootioll.
'l'heoe people, bowever,
had not been oalled up 10 the poiwlled milk,
a few dtlys ago.
plllll medicllle
on earth, and are
1I"0ne th. 1.... Iriulld.ol th .. reme,'Y·
b�ur of going to press. uut is ex· The milk
�ad been Ililowed to B II They
h81'e dUlIe lIluch �ownrd mRklng
jpeoted within the next day or two
stllnd ill "tin pan alld become
already hundreds. of. u och It a household word by their per_onol
at the outBId.. Aft�r this is impregnllted
with the zillc ill the eonuty poop
Ie are ready to testify recommenda.lol'to Irlend. 11",1 neigh·
done the congressional exe'.mtive tin, Dud conseqneutly
poisone'o to the
truth of this u'ssertion. It. bors. It is n good
medicine tu hnvt! ill
,
I h d k' IS
an unfaili,ng remedy for the
home .nd It widely know" for its
oommit,tee will call a prllllary, ,the
children w len t ey
.
ran It.
rhtiUmatism, soretbroat, pleurisy,
cures of tlinrrhoea nllil nil' forms of
which will probably come withlLl It was
feared at one tIme that b I trouble
For ,,,Ie by 111 Drug
he n"xt three weeks lLud the one
of tho cases would lerminute pneulllonia,
croup, toothaohe. g�,��'
,.
man will be selecte,1 to run os latally,
but by the prompt action faintll1g,
he"dache, stiff jnmts,
th� democratIc nominee IU the
of the physiolans the child wiu cuts,
buras, ohillblBlns. hellrt·
sav"d.
burn, lumblll((', apinal affiiqtiou,
tspecial election, to be c"lIed hy
"
All PartIes who have subscribed
at the Motbodist,chnrch Wednes·
sprallls, cramps In
the stomach,
governor, whioh will have
to be
l'ullowiug 'J'he Flag. bruises, dysentery,
bruised or for
stook in a bank at Brooklet,
held withiu the next thirty daYI, tWisted II'mbs, the results of falla,
and all partlel who are interested,
'Vhell our soldiers went. to Cuba
sml
the Philippineo, health ",as the 1II0st or other accidents,
and in fact, is in thi.
institution, are requested
IInport"nt oOllslderatlon.
Wlli .. 1'. uuf .. iling Iii its curative effects in
to Ill"et at Brooklet at 3' o'clock
Morgan,retired'COIllmis,ary Serge,,"t all C8ses requiring prompt and
Monday, June 25ih. Object, 01
U. S. A., of Rnal Route I, Concord,
N.
effactive reliof.
meatin" to elect officers and attQud
H., says: "I was two years
in CuLn
SI'llce I'tsliltroduotl'oll I'n States-
to other businp.ss relativQ to
1I11t! two ,"cure ill the PhilippineM, nnd
bel"g.ubjoct to cold., Huok Dr. King'. bo�o II bas
been used by a number orgauizAtion.
J. N. Shearouae,
t t' I' I b I
J. A. Warnock,
New Disoovery orcommmp IOn, \V
110} of persolls, with the
est restl tl, .T. C. Cromley,
k.pt lIIe in l,ertect he"lIh.
And now, while III other oases where
uRed J. M. McElveen,
:::e�:7n!III:ln�ra:I����it:vf::t:��I:I:�:::I�sst, thEt results have been universally 'VaYDa
Purrlsh,
bronehi"'trollble,,,ndlllilulIgdi.en,es gratifyiug. It io equally
emoa· P, O. Waters,
Outtranteed "t W, H. Ellis. Druggist, cious WIth
(,uimals, and dan be
H. H. Thaver,
l'rie,' 500 and �,loo, 'l'rial bottle
Iree. h
H. M. Robertoon,
used "ith Ilerfect safety anyw ere Committde.
EXCURSION RATES VIA CEN.
when the directIons are carllfully
followed.
Plaut Juice Healiug Solve IS
onother of the splendid prepara·
tilOns aud h •• its legitimate uoe
for the nffllcted. It is espeCIally
valuable in casos of old sores,
hnrna and palUful injUrIes where a
safe and bealiug' preparation is
needed.
P;aut Juice Soap ia a favorIte
Dillin�ham seller. It is Illanu·
faotnred from quilllL bark, coooa oil
To Portland, Oregon, aod return­
llnd nmole, and is ono of the most
Aocount Hotel Men'S �[utllnl Denettt
118soclallioll, June 25�20, loon. Vcr,! low
reliable tnilet soaps manufaotured exourslon rates. For dates
of .lIle,
It it eapeoially good for Ihaving limits eto., ap�ly
to lIeare,t ticket
purposes, and IS baving a tremen· agent.======�'=='
SERVE;YOU.
Thill
will please us and
we'll do our beat
. !o please you,
Tho ISLUletSburu �l�WS
"Plant Juice" Preparations
Are Proving Their Value
by Their Popularity
A hnokHIK UOUKh IS most annoyiDC
One Minute Oough Cbredraws the in­
tlllllllllntiull out or the t,hroBt, chest and
lung•. Sold by W, lJ. Ellis,
You cannot induoo a lower anima. to
eat heartily when not feeling well. A.
siok dog stnr\'cs hilll�elf, Bnd geta well.
The itulI1auh, ollce overworked mu"t
have rest thelsamc 88 your teet �re1e8.
You dou't huve to starve to rest ),our
stomach. Kodol For Dyspepsia take
lip the work:for your stomaoh. digests
what YOII eat nnd �i\'es it a rest.. Puts
It baok in oondltion again. You can't
feel good with a disordered atomaoh.
'I'ry Kodol. Sold by W. H. Ellis.
'
SIIIiII fire In Town
What is CASTORIA
Ca8torln Is a harmiesl sub8tltute for
Caster Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Suothul&' Syrup..
It II PIOOIIIlut. .t,
e,mtul1l8 nclther 01.111111, Morl.hlne nor
other Nllrcotlll
.ubltanco, Its ago Is Its &,uarnn� It dOltroys
Woml.
lind allays Feverlshncs.. It cures
Dlorrliooa allll 'Vlml
00110. It rellcves Tecthhl, Tronble., eures ConstlJNltlon
Dnd Flatlliellcy. It B8llmllotes tlae Food, rogltlllteJo
the
Stonanch Dlld Dowell, &,Ivlng laealthy aud natJU'w
00100",
Tho Children'. p__The Mother'.
}'rlend.
CASTORIA �LWAY8
In Use For Over 30 Ye�ra.
""_ ••"'.u••••N ,.
••IIT .
RRPORT or u. COHDITION or
The First National Bank
At Statetlboro, in tht! State of Georgia, at the 01086 or business, Jtme'
1Sth.IIIO(;.
'
1.I.UULITIJ:8
RESOURCES.
Lonms Illltl di!�oollnts ,08,211.8& Cftllital stock paud in
U. 8. bUJI(f,':t 10 !'Ienllre clr- Suql.lus FuntJ \
uuliltion IO,OOO.(x) UndiVided Ilrofhtst less ex-
300.00 1lt!lIs�a 8nd tax� paid
Nattonal ballk I�i Ollt-
731.80 st"IHting
lmll\'itluill depnsills subJ�ct
:185.00
tu uhcuk
Tillm c�rtlJlcates errtleposit.s
C."hier's checks o(ltdt,andllig
Bills paYllblc, itlUh"Un" cer·
tiflontcs or depo::;it for
Iliolley lJorrowC'd
f25,000.00
lI.OOO.OOo
UnknoWD Frhmd••
Premiulnd on U. S. bonds
Rauking house, furniture
and fixture"
Dut' from N"t-ion .. 1 banks
(I1Ut rescrvu "S'�nts)
Due froUl nPllro\'cti rt!scrvc
ag�lIt!l
Cheoks "lid Mber mtsh it�lIl�
Notes or oerter Nat'l Hank,
F�llctiol1al paper ourrency I
lIiukels nud uents
Speoie
Legill-telider notes
Redemption hUid with U S
t!l'cnSUI'tlr t6% of' CJirculll­
tion) 500.00
10,000.00
4U,863.0Jl,
17,2'S.M!
II.M
U,8Ui;.7K
45.7n
iiOO.OU �I,uoo,08>
8U.41
2,HO.00
400.00
$1�O,i)8U.J 1 $12U,1i80.11'!'otnl
State of Georgln, County of nullooh, 81:
I, J .. E. MuCroslI, cJlshier tlf the above-nRmed bank,.
Ito solemnly swear
thut the above st·atement IS true to the best or my knowleuge alld belief.
..,
J. E. M'CROAN, Cnshler.
Oorreot-At.test: F. N. Grimes, l"'. E. FieldS, llrooks SiUtiIlOIlP;, llireotors
Slluscribed and !lworn to before me tbis 21st �lny of June, loo(l.
'1', J. D}lN�(ARK, Notary Public.
frleuds iu extend 109
•
the yOllng
couple congratnlations, aud in
wishing for tholm muoh happiness
in their new hOllle ih Savannah.
1I0tiei
He'dleston-Yarbrough
Tbe social event of the season
was the unusal1y pretty wedding
of Miss Anuie Hedleston and Mr.
O. M. Yarbrough, whicb took plaoe
duy aft"fOOOn lit oue o'clock, III
the presence of a large number of
frieudo and relatives, Rev. G. G.
N. MllcDollell officiatlllg. The
bride was lovely in ber weddlll�
go,,"u of white .,Ik, and carrIed a
large bunch of whIte roses. Owing
to the serious illness of her grand.
mother, ?II ra. Sarah Branneu, the
ongll1al pIau of hllVlDg attendants
was dis(Josed of and she eutered
on the arm of the groom and
marohed to the altar, which wns
beautIfully deoorated WIth ferns,
pal 'ns and out flowers, under the
,
skillful taste of Mrs. M. M Hoi·
l'housands lInnunlly benr wItness to I d hiM J W Oll'tr
the eftlclency of };nrly Iti8erH. These
an , W I e fe..
. 1
pleasant, reiiable tittle pill' IIove long
,rendered "Here Oome t,ho Bride,"
borne n reputntlon seoond to Done as a and thr0ughout
the entire cere ..
Inxath'Q Bud Cllthnrth�. 'riley Rre 88 mony "0 ProllllS9 me" was render·
stnt1le uS bread in millions of
homse. ed in soft, �weet tones.
Pleasant buteO'ective. Will promlltly,
"
relieve oonotlpntioll without griping.
'lhe brIde IS tbe youngest
Sold by W,lI. lDIlIS.
.donghter .of Mrs, A. G. Hedlestoll,
of this city, and bas a large cirole
of friends who regret to gIve her
np, but she carries with her to her
now home the love and best
wisb"s of them all. The groom
also has many friends here, hav"iug
resid.d here abont two years.
The Newa joins tboir many
,OneMlnuteCGugh.OUN
'or CollOha, Cold....d�
If your stomach troubles you
do not
onolmte that there is 110 our�t fo'r at
,reat many have been perlllilnelltly
aured by Chnmberlaln's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Try th�II1, they nrc
ertaill to prm'e bencflolul. 'l'hey ollly
ost B qnarter. Sold by All Dru�glsts.
Confronled Bv Wife Whom He Deserte'd'
So.vn[lnRh, Gn" JUlie 20.-Bar­
Dey tlmith, .. resident of Savannah
for the I,ast sevflfal ye�rs, was
given a surprise this mormDg,
when Deteotlve Stark �arried him
to the barracks and introduced'
him to his wife, whom he had'
deserted III Harrisburg, Pa., sev·
ernl yeurs ago,
The wo,,(on came to '3avannah
at the suggestionlof tile polioe of.
ficers, who fonnd tbatl Smit.h was.
wllllted for desertion.:·"'l'he reun.
ited pal� wdl atarl, h';;'usekeeping
over agalD 10 Savannah.
------,
We bope tbat our ambitious
young frIenda thronghout
the
F,rHt distriot WIll walt for 001,
LAster's feet to get cold before
hey attempt to JUDlP iuto IllS
boa.,
TRAI, OF' GEORGIA
An Alarllllllg Situation RAll,WAY
frequently results from negluot of clog­
ged bowels Bud torpid lh'cr. until
con­
stipation becomes CJhronio. '!'his condl·
tion Is unknown to Hwse wbo use Dr.
King's New I.Jife Pills; the beat and
gentlest regulators or Stomach
and
Boweis. Guaront,'od by W. n. Ellis,
druggist. Pri.e'26c.
'1'0 Athens, Gu--Accouut Uni\'ersity
SUlllmer School, June 2Uth-July 27th.
1900; onlJ fure pillS �5ccnts
round trilL
fl'iokets on sale JUliO 23rd, 2Ub, 26th.
26th,80th. July 2nd, 9th, Bnd
16th
JWU; fillnllimit 16 days,-exccpO
thnt
extension to September 30th COil he
obtnilletlllnder the IIslIaI"CJonditioIlS.
EXCURSION RA'I'E�
Knoxville, 'l'cnn-Aoount SUIDlller
:-\011001 or tile South, June 16-27, 1900;
one fure plus 25 oentis rOllnd trip.
'!'iokets olle sale June 17th, 18th, 19th,
28rd, Mth.SOth, July 7th. 14th
ahd llith,
1006; final1imit It\ day�,-exoept
that
extension to September 30th OUIl be
obtained under conditions.
STRAYED.
VI. Centrol or Oeorgia RaIlway.
Tbere io at my place one aIDall
bay mare. Tbe owner can get
her by payillg damages.
Isaiah Parri.h,
Blitch, Ga.2t
AND
we invite ev·
ery lady, gentle·
man, boy and girl
to visit Us, It
I
MA::;E::n:::or how old­come and let usREA M S served REFRESHMENT EVERYBODY
who
at HAMILTON'S
PARLOR is up·to trip it. Best qual-
ICE CREAM and date
and pleases ity materials
used.
"
............................................................
�
r' .
WOMDElFUl �TOCK DEDUCING' SALE!
'For the purpose' of reducing my large stock of General Merchandise,
I have decided that for
ONE DAY ONLY
I will sell my ..entire stock of General Merchandisel consisting of Buggies,
Wagons, Harness, Saddles, Hardware, Crockery, Dry Goods, Notions,
G�oceriesl Stoves, Furniture and Farm Supplies. I will have.: plenty
of
Lieutenants to handle the trade and everybody Will get prompt attention,
......................................�
�I
AT FIRST' COST
These goods were bought before the rise in prices, and you
wjll be given'the benefit of these low figures.
,I am determined
. t�at they must go. I must reduce my stock, and have decided
to throw it on the market, for one day only, at actual fiTst cost.
We have a beautiful line ofsilks, laces, embroideries and dress goods
THE DAY IS
t�)SATURDAy,JUNE THIRTIETH
'.'
. ,
In view of the fact that these goods
are to go at actual cost,;timd a big
bargain, I will have to ask the cash for
each and every article purchased on
that day,
These goods are all first-class,' �nd
I am able to offer you a chance that
will not come your way again soon"
Come out and see if all I say is not
true.
•
Sale wiUropen at six o'clock in the morning and last
twelve o'clock that night, then it will positively close,
come
on that day, Saturday, June 30thl and stretch your dol-
lar to its full buying capacity.
Don't forget the day,
.�
:t4iJJ/ii,Spring
�',Alpin0
Don't forget the day,
Saturday, June 30th, Saturday, June;
30th.
Place, Stilson, Ga,Place, Stilson, Ga.
1. E. B�R 0 W N,
Stilson, - -
.THE NEWS.
l'ubll.hed .t 8tltllboro, Go ..
TU!8DAY8 AND FRIDAYS,
... TIle ,,"t."boro Nowt Publllhln� Co Reward Offered for Convict.
Ilcwurds ntuuuutfng to $Sl!G hnve
'I')111 Iomuto InllllRtl'Y In nnrtlcular
been orrcrou 1'01' rho capture of BII II)'
wllscn, nlln!i Wtll mlth, tho I1C�Ti)
lin!'. r.rkou, hlg' su-rucs In Iho )lfist tow CSCIIIJCII uvl I, who RhoL nlhl kllh.ll!
ylljl!'l". 11 Is esunuucd Ihnt tho nver- MUl'shnl �rorrls of • Havtlle, �nd Intn.l­
/\;;-1' .\IIII'I'Jenu fllll1l1y 118es urtcou
Cf\1l1l ly wounded .1. J. l'OllO, 1\ cltlz[!n IIf
or IUllwiI.){ls ellll'llIl; n vcnr. t thAt pJtlC�. A rfJwllnl or $1160
nee
-
-----_._---
boeu orf{'U'Qd h:.;. GO\'�rnlH' "\'1'1,,\,11, IIl1d
thoro Is nh·�jul." t\ rClWIU''t' or $7G,
which WI'S on"('1'�' SOUl\.' Hm ll!jU b�'
mllte Ul'l!wu bo.lrtt.
Tho twin CIII'SOS or AmerlCAIl IIro
nnll c]"III1.ntlol1, RI'O Incesst\ut hurry
nTld WOI'l'y, dccinl'(!s iho Now rOt'k
AUlcl'lcnn, lJ)IlCl'gy nml spuo" In th(!ir
Pl'OPCI' places mcnu powcr. Uut wnstl'tl
eTiCl'gy nnrl UoschH�S 1i1ll'!'Y untnJl tbi'
.lSl'clI'test sll'nlll 1111011 the "Itnllty ot nil
• Indh'ltll1nl 01' n nation. Aml'rh.'nns
lltll'l'r nil tho liLIIC, with or without
cnllSl',
Tho "('0111111011 pooplo" hn \'0 110 Qu:tr..
rei with (.'npltlll. eXccl}t na H be{'om�s
f,:"l'ossly Ilccllllllllnth·c. nrrognut null
dllll;;CI'OIUJ, They Itn "c no de ire to Ill­
tCl'fcl'c with vcslea pl'opcrty rlgl1ts 1101'
nrc they dec)lly tinctul'ed with Social·
ism, dccllll'cs thc PI'oYidclICe JourUtt1.
But whcn tbey sec the public llr05p(.'r·
Sty tlll'elitcuUlI. h"'lllled. ludcl'd, by
)'01'1.1085 lind conscienceless trusts' they
dellJlIlHI thnt n rcfol'lu as IUlUlcdlnt�
nllli nbsolute ns I)Osslble sball be malle
en'cct!\'{!,
'J'hose who would lIo otbers shonld
tnkc care fhot. they nrc not clonci tor If
tlicy lire. they IIro wHbont rc'ncdy-
or �hOlllu be. '1'be powers of cycn nn University Doom. Football.
Tho trustees or the Unl\'erslty
of
tolernbll' "nellous mind, obserrcs the Georgia, ut their meeting in Athens,
Hartfol'd Courant, nrc equal to com- tbe past weel{, passed a resoluUon
de­
,prcbentllllg tbut wbnt the persundClt clarlng that, otter
this year, there
Il}lo�'s to gain must necessarily como shall be
no wore football games pln.),-
vl
out at tlle pockets ot others. The poll· ed by tbe students ot
the 1mlvorslty.
1I\lllller's game Is to get good lUODey ror
O,,'lng to the fact that there
ure a.
.
notbin;; and the persuaded merely �oUrmt��: ��ll,g���� r:t��r I:C:��!�:�
puts up b.Lt cash to curry trie game uotil tbe fall of ]901, wben It wl\1
be
turther. completely cut out of· the Georgia
1 G
curriculum of sports, unless the rulc3
n e.rtn!lOS, wber� dutY tree a1ro- lhf gene are &TeaUy modified.
hoi tor lndustr.laJ PW'pos.' ba.'! b""" I .
iufllutlle, uninformed, uutrnlllNl nnd
3vllll.able tor !rome time.
Ia·jd to be ow: 0000 !11co.hot �
fe 5.0 d, Called In Tift.
(kt!::::k:y \Y.
- ·3.lker of Tift coun·
t:I
. � �;:.o E'..�O!l to be hel1
ml �� .:� !_ • 1l s11 the
lee-in ,fun� � It. La t:lI:-Jillr 3t:C:i!1r..
declJ..Nii thIf Saw !'flr.k:: tir(lO� dll::"
� tltf gcl!!9!.!lZ ;J.oollnt.! tW!Pllt!!L
.c� :Sntii.!£=t.fSt.�:J:llIUi.t
;!!"="-""'= .nuen:_j:P"ll::lJ­
}'lent torpedo �OIL."" 1l::El � J:llf
th.., aleobtJ 1JelI:t 'II!i�
of I 'tela l1l.&tln£ &e"r- 1I!L
alcohol pro�ed entiretl' ",,�.
ra�:ne5 S"!..<:r C 1- eye.
.A..t "2 .!""!$llZ. -!I! �
,�
iiJ. Cij.- __ • ,,""!:Jeb J_ ""i\.
Et...ct •
Entl ".... :''''''''-D lnsl.
rU::.s 1l.£T!' beeI! � om �
half • d-= �Js of ill£' G!llpl..,
CQlIll!::UtiI:l. dlarg=& 1.!:em "9iifll
�"J.:.
der.
PoS'.:m&6'Z � etr,Jey •
..-Il?
..." m-ea in • .Al"� B.a£'.£:.
at 1!!e
time {b.E laLU!T P� O:>bel
T. 1'.
Mu...,.ah, haJ; lett G!llpley.
ms ..rtl:<
hB.5 heeD du;;cb:Lo-giD:g.
� �u:\le$ of
th� amoe sbre -de;sa:rt:ll"e..
� la.st
rerlortJ>.A!"� �..� It'U �
Zl.l&r;�.
TIle &erl6 of o·age:"! eE !l'U
greaxlr
EtlTred w_e C'hJpl�! ��.
The CWCIJ:o Wowrufs Club llei.
:pledpd !tell to the Sllp;lJrt of e Hum..
ter ""de"o1ed to the eOucntlnl; intiu­
ellC'el ot dramn tlc nrt, the promotion
01 the 'Welfare ot p!8) er5.0 and tile
mllnteDa.nce of 8 bigb standard iD that
pro!ea.10D," ViDal 8Ct!<m h&.i heeD
takeD OD a plan for a subscription
fbe.tre, clli'ected by Donald BobertJ!On,
• plao talked of for months., declares
tb! New aa"en Register. The institu·
tlon r. to be baWD as the Pl8!eTll'
Theatre, and a permanent home 'Will
.. be put up tor It. as soon 3S pouibJe. a
.jJulidJog being reoted In the m....n·
·;wblle. Wom.n Held for H�
SteaJift__
The ·T.""O womeD w!lo ","f'"l'"e
��
recently at G�:.oro �
�1
to A I.a cbarle1 tb
=ill::1- a
team trom a H,.-ery �-A�..e.
z::._o! ...-:u:.
ga Ye the nameJ.
• Min C'..an. C'l2rlt
and 1I ..... BWlch" Ca,k,
hzTe
Indicted lor lID � Or
ton ""DDty grand Jm:.
One: of the TOlDf:L, H
b ��
�'ent to tbe ,;t.abtu, aD-1: &It.,
1.b31 C3
wanted '0 hire a b.ori.e
aD.!! � UJio"
til six o'clOCK. Tb.a1
....a.s io the
ing. !lod that nigh
e Wom4I1,. �
having returned, the ponce
"Kr:re cmj..
Hed.
The women were traced to
Greens­
boro, ,,'here ther were pu
Und.!:T a .
rest aod sent back to
AUanta. The".f
claim tbat they bought the team
lrOl!l
some other person.
Is it too opUmllUc to erpre!l tbe be­
llet7uDt the convieUon-that the reIgn
ot specIal interests 15 drawing to :l
close ID' tbls country? Tbanks to ··the
ninn with tbe muck·rake" the! peor:e
know'now as they bn"e never kn,orrn
before, notcs Lbe Iodillnnpolll l\C\t"!,
the buslncss.conucctIons or men In pub·
llc (fro nn� the special Intiuences t.h:n
ewny them. 'l'bc light has beeu turned
jnto muny a dnrk corner. It wl1l be·
come more aud more difficult anll dau·
gerou. tor meu to betray the people.
'l·l.e. tblng will have to be done In the
opeu, done deUautly null unblusbingly.
}1'01' we �8YI be sui'e that "the mOil
iwitll the Illu...ck·rnke" will continue In
bUSiness,
Surplu. cash from State
Farm.
'fhe state prison commission
h�
just turned Int.o the state
reasurl
$3,139,71 from the sale of
small tarm
products raised on the state
farm nea.r
Milledgeville. 'The products
sold
were such as hay, potatoes, vegeh·
bles, hogs and beet, raised
in excess
of the quantity needed for consumir
tlon on the farm.
While no definite day has been fix·
ed, the commission has
decided to scll
the st.ate's 500 bales of cotton grown
on the tarm, at once, and that
thil"i
will be put on the market, probably
the latter part of this month.
It Is ex·
pected to bring between $25,000
an"
,30,000.
The sta.te farm. which Is worket1
by that clasa of convict labor
for
which tbere ia no market, including
women and youths, and those men
cla.ssed as not able--bodled, will, It
Is
stated, make Ii. botter showing thlJ
year than ever before In
Its history,
• lit •
'Vhlle li'l'll.11ce Is ngltnted by religiOUS
nud. Soclnllst troubles, these moment·
UI')' cOllyuls�ons 1I11\'e not llreventecl
! ller from lurgely increasing her wenlth,
!\t n l'eccnt coufercnce· at the SOCiete
dc_StutJstlquc ot Purls, Alfred Ney·
mo)�ck, oue or the lending economists
in ]frunce. abowed tho t the power or
IU1"eshnent in that country awouuted
c.very year to between 1,75O,0{)0,000
oud 1,025,000,000 trancs. li"'rencll. SllV·
,
lugl buy learly 1,000,000,000 or 1.200,·
000,000 ,trnncs ot stocks, torelgn or
l'r.nc�1 nll'hsted 10 tb. bourses. More·
over, 800,000,000 tranelt 10 to iocreosc
tbe deposit. lu baoks, Dud tram 100,·
000,000 to 22�,000,000 trnucs remain In
:prh'ote firms or ore honrded. "It Is
easy to uU<}erstoud that with such In\,·
jngs on uncea8ing el:tensldn ot Hs
O�itf of: acU\'lty," concludes Mr. Ney·
warck, "il necessary, ;.nd that, not
IIlldloS employ;"ellt at b,ome, the tend·
'eocl ot I J;rench capltol 11 more aull
lDore toward IUTe_tw.cDt abroad,"
81111<)11111 chnl'gClR Wel'l) 11111(10 ngnlmtt
Hlutonthnl & IIlrlH'I'l. wuotcsuto llqunr
(lcnl"I'!i, by AtI(lI'IH'�' Llgoll ,Ioll1l8nn,
wn n It \\'118 dt'!rttlod, IIfI(l1' r-ouahlern­
hlo dhlCU!H:lloll, lhut the tll'C'HCIIII Il­
eeuae tax 1111 whtllt1l\ul0 lhlllClI' uo 11Cl'8
ho 111('1'1'1113('11 Irutu ,:!Utl to $1100 nn­
TInnily,
At urc IlIt'Qllll),i J'(lrlli'I',-'d to AttOl'IIOY
.J hilt! II, 1'1111l(IK(1IIttll�� \\hoh'ttulo rteal­
era npPo!;I'tl I the l·"IRIII).t' or thn tAX,
1\11Q�11I1 thu t 1]1111111)111111 &.
Ilklt!'t.
W�I"1 hnrlilllg n 11'1If1l 11I'J.I,lIl1bcll to
crll�h tho ::!.lUnl1 ,11:':llm's. und ulso
ohnr­
R�t(lt'I.N' "Oil' ,Ilw" whlsh�t. 011«' oC
Iht) brunda 1I1\lH\1\111 by thl� n-m, us
b\)lng lllll'\.\\l' &1'111101111, 1I111do of 00-
1('J.:n� �illrtt8 rt1\\1 C(lltJl'ell with ot\.l'a·
11\tl!.
{\mtlnulnlz. :\11', ,Johnson said: .'J
"'.\nt 10 �\," :\ ",urI! \]I' twu UUJllt Ihe
'l\\nlll�' \'If :Iotn", thh; 111'11\ fh'I1:i. 'rill\:0
·Old.l \' ,lIW nr th�lr ItltuHnJ� bl'!lnl13,
\ ,\� (I s.h 1'1 thm_' 1l..i.tt1. �t!\l(\ CIH1l11t�t
.John _t. )I'�t'�\lhtlt'$.!! ",\::\ l'Ullll YOII
�. :\ 1.�H't.'· In S,Hnh C,lI'01l1l11 W
1\1I:t-
l� 'his hl�h c1,\fS wlltsl!)" IIIHI hi';.)
I� "lUI h\, 1S:\lll: '1 \'1' • I'd hi .100
�tl n l\Ut"\_\�· :\rlftl\""la\ whlsl\y, lIIaHII'
r.wltll"\'l.i tn'nl \: I gUl' �Jllrlts nnt! 01)1·
�)l\'l.t ,,'It It (":\r:\lu('\.� In thiS ,'Olin 'otlou
I \ll�' tid Ih:a 1 111\1 !1I(UllIIl'!.I !lwt
Bh� henlhn\, Birkel. USt' 5Jk.lO hlll"
t"t'ls "t C"oltlsnt' slllrlt� n Yl'lIl', aud uO
-
t r h Utl !'Imt (1.111 It. whisky:'
Mr•• 1 hu� U {'Onulu"tted his nUnck
hy 1 'n1ling �\ mill whtch h" stilted
"��:i nll111� n ft�W y\!urs ago by Iho
enit'-''' Shl.tC's gtn!.!rnmelli.. 111)on ·hl:;
firm for Ih� purposo I)t conflsr:ltil1t;
frnlhtul�nt liquors and Ihluors uuder
lHsh 1Icst Inools,
Outing for the Editor••
The tu'cuU til lUIUlIlI1 couvcn:lon of
tho Georg!<l Weekly Press .Associution
will bo held in Hllrtwell 1'ucsdny nnll
,n!dnesda.y, July 17-18, nnd (rom t]Jel"�
wl1l go on nn outing thl"tough t.he sap­
I)hlro counlr)� of North Cnrollnn, re­
t.urnlug \'1[1. Knox\'llIo und Chnitanoo­
sn to AtlantR.
Tho citizens of Hnrtwell are mnh:·
lug unusual I)reparatlons to enterlain
their edltorlnl "Isitors, and nothing
wlll be spnre(1 to Ulolie the meetinr;
a most enjoyable one,
Arter the business sessions, a Sll�
clal trnln to cOlh·oy the editors t\u:J
their ladlcs-about 125 strong-tu
Franklin Springs, at Royston, has
been provided b)' the citizens o[ I-lul't·
well. :Here they wi11 be entert.alned
witl1 a barbecue lIud a ball.
Thursday morning the Southern
railway w111 pick up t.he cars of the
Ilfess party and attach them to
iraill
No. 12 going east t3 \Vashlngton .. ,.\.t
art:mburg. S. C,' tho prlvute ca.rs
of L'le party will be detached unci
again picked up by the S'outhern
rail·
way going up from Sparinnburg
'0
Lake Toxaway. N. C, The press peo­
ple will be anc.hored at the
famous
Tm:an'ay inn and will spend three
days iog the sights of this wonder·
tul ;;kin.
�ext the party will visit the city
of A£betille, and will be quartered at
t!ie B. "err Park hotel.
Leuing Asbe llle 'Yednesday morn·
g" July 2"5. the outhern railway
will
nen drop Ule party in Knoxville,
Tenn.. "V;"bere the City Press Club anti
ch£mber of commerc.e will entertain
the TisitDrs for about seven hour;;,
Wednesday afternoon lhe Southern
rall'W'ay Till pick up the cars of the
party and 12.Dd them tn Chattanooga
fun nl;;ht. Ille part)· going direct to
1JJok.oUt inn. on the mountain. Tr.e
aditDr5 will see this h1st")Tlc spot on
ThurEday. July 26, dclng Chattanooga
and the battlefields In the natlolli:!l
t..uy park in appro';ed style, 2.nd
....m lea ...e Thursday night for Atlanta,
wh-er� ey wHl disband as a party
arrh·a!. the &JJtoT.!5 going dlrec to
their homel. throui!.h�t _?1e state.
GOVERNOR PATTISON DEAD.
�.oe-nt.i� Chief E.xeeuti\"e of Ohio
c.�tJe<j by G.rim Reaper.
Jr..::-ll '!tf- P iwn, yJ\'ernor of Ohi?,
d!!:d (if 11 gbt·. dl§ea£e or cbronic
. mnzJ oepbrit1.8, at 4: o'clock Man'
�1 tJ.lB'!lO'm al bIE home at !lf1l.
t�nd., Obf_o, 1; mlk""5 east. of Cincln·
r.:odl f<I.ls de31h ca.m.e !Suddenly auu
., m;ex� eTbfl br bls pbysl·
claCJ ...0.1 JamiJl and wax cau.sed Ill'
a f"f:"'�vze trcr.n prolonged dlreare,
A.t ��T tb{! elt:ct.lon In Nm'cmbei. it
r.u bought tha.t he was sul!erinq:
from an au.ack nf' rnalarla, from which
a chZncc tit c1lmate and rest from
\7art! wout� qulc.kly reslOn:: blm, Ho'R�
:!Tcr, ..·br:n he returned from a so­
journ ot K 'eral we(:kJJ In the sOllth,
he was ltill weak, and under Lhe ad ..
\ice of his phYB)clan his part of the
Inauguration ctrernony Wafi gone
through with thc utrnoift care.
Se"era.1 times he Hee-med 1-:0 tar ra­
co,'ercd that hili speed)' aPIH!'J.ranco
at the executl1/c OfflCC8 W2.It lookcll
for at almost any time.
Jobn ?lL P",Ut180n, boy 5OIdlcr, law�
yer, state legislator, member at con�
s-reS8 and governo'r of Oh10, WaR a
native ot Claremont cOllnty. Ohio, the
Harne county tn .'blch he retained his
home during his entire life. Born on
June 13, 1847, he cnUstetJ a.8 a \'01·
unteer In the united SlateH army
when bllt 10 years of aKe, In 18M,
and enterEd .oJ-IIege Immediately after
being mustered O\lt, gradua.tlng at
the. Obio \Vealeyan unh'cl'slty, with
the class of 1809, bavlng heen a col·
lege mate of United Slates Sena.tor
James D, Fomker. Hts polttlcal ClV
reer waH a long and eventful 00'0.
PLEA��"'LE�EF'FtcrlVE
.
w.'J��JiI"�7"'ROlIBlE.,:'WI!';;Nf�WM�I".lM&co.a,
W. H. ELLIS. ATLANTA,OA,
Kodo I D������1�f���E& c. D.WITT '" COMPANY. CUICAGO. ILl.
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
I�"""�����""*�**
f L. f. 'I1evill & qo,� .
-
A SlliHOlOllt �Ilnralltl'o t.Ill1t ollr rep"tntion i. with every
order.
I1'"rhn.Jl" ),011 IIro '" UOlilioisAllr
of Good Liquors. If you lire, we would like to
'7 have you seud IlM" trlld
order. If at, nny tlllle 'you wilut an espeo.".1 hquer of
" grent oge and strength lI'e will be glad to supply you,
Look over OUI' exceptional
�tock !Iud prICes:
� Per Gill CASE GOODS
.
I, , ·1 50
'.'
Per 0...
�Good 1<yo Whlskey."., '"
. Cabinet J?ye, 2 yeans old, 200 Turkey Mouutnlu Corn, 1 doz.
ID
'it. 1',,1. Ily., 3 years 0111 .: Il 00 case,
5•.............. , .. , .$ 600 IX J\illg Lt'o Rye, ,j ycars olil, 8 00 Onblne�, J dozen in cnse, 6s,. .. .. 000J. W. Pnlnter Rye. 8 years old. , " 400 ){ing 'Leo, 1 dOl.en in oal!l(> 48 , 800
I·t PureN.CarohnaCorll,3yrsold. 800 J.W, jlnllllcr, 1 dozen in cllse.4s, 12002 yrs oitJ. 200 Victoriu Ry'!, 1 dozen In olLse, 4s. 12 00I
I ),rol<l. 160
Renl F.Iolllmd Gill, 4Yl'nrH old. 1J 00
Fine Dollnnd lim, 2 ycnrs old .. ,. 200
\V INES" ,. Per Qt. 250 .. ; per Gal. ,1 00 I'
.'
.
Good Bolland Gin, 1 renr old"., 160
I.
FlnoOldllun"4ypn,,ol� 800
COGNAOUIlANDY.
IF'ine Old RUII1,2yenrsolti. 200 For McdlCul Purpose!;,Good Old Ilnm, I y.ar old, 100 Per Qt, $1 26 to $1 BO�ellfl MOIH'Y by, Post Onlce Money Qflrder, Registered Letter or };xpres8.
We suggent that if" you want VALUE for yonr money,
SEND US YOUY
X LIQUOa ORDERS. Bofore yon go to your so-called alii friend, SEE WHA IL\ WE CAN DO. 'l'RY US NOW.
I,
All orden most carefully and promptly attended to. I- Ship u. your C(,)U NTRY PRODUCE; we can sell to your heot ad,'alltnge,and wotld like to have your orders for provisions.
- L. J. NEVILL & �O.,
j Cor. Congress and J6ffel'son Sts, Savannah, Ga, I
"'��������.' .•*
•
rS;;t;�:;:rUDi;id�d���Gth; Lifep�ii;1
I of John- Wanamaker. .
� Polioy No. 41,651, issued in the year 1887 by THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE
t
INSURANCE COMPANY, Age, 49, Premium, �901.80, .Amount, $20,000 .•
�
�
I
�
I
t
�
�
, :J� AGENT WANTED FOR BULLOCH COUNTY .ttl S04 and 514 • - Savannab! Nati�nal �an� Thos, 1. ArlIne, Gen, Agt., Georgia,'@&l!!J( � �<iliiii!i>���I2l<iilii!ilil""��Gi§lil<i!ii§lil<iiiii§liliiiiftiji)
Ylar ' Dividends
ReversIona"
Addition.
1889 $9018 .' ,16508
1800 9920 88154
1891 11240 19570
1892 18210 , 22247
1893 14540 24281
1894 16525 264 40
1895 22880 86299
189'1 �48 12 88706
1897 26342 408 u8
1898 2792(\ 41889
Ig99 205.57 I 484 48
1900 81218 44958
1901 88354 5821)8
1902 88246 57101
1903 89887 654 g6
1904 40514 56198
1905 48442 59298
1906 45040 60600
Total reversionary addttlons to date,
----
'rills m ••n. that It th. policy .bould b. terml-
'7,19879
n.tad by d'ath In 19116, its t... , ' , • 20,000 00
Plus the th. total nev.rslo�.ry addition" 7,19879
Or. totnl ot $::17,19879
And 'l'wo �'II11 Post-Mortem Dividend. would be paid
THROUGH TRAINS IRag inning June 4th 1905 theSavannah & Statesboro raiiway
..ill rnn pusonger traiul through
to Savannah without change of
can. Week day., leave Statel­
boro 6:80 a. m., arrive' Sav!lnnllh
8 :40 a. m:, leave Savaunah 4:00
p. m., arflve Statosboro 6:10a.m.
Sunday.", leave Stateshoro 7 :30 a.
m., arrtva Savannah 9 :36 .Il. m"
leave Savannah 6:45 p_ m., arrive
StataRboro 8 :60,p, m.
Week·day trainl make conneo­
tion Ilt Cuyl�r with West bound
S. A. L. train N.o. 71 (or all point.
batween Cuyler.an·d 'Mont�omery
Alabama. Mixed train w.ll leaY�
State.boro daily, e"olpt I:!unday
;at 4:00 p. m., making oonlleotio�
�•.C�yler with S. A. L, No. 72,
.mYlltg Savannah .t 8:00 p, m.
H. B, GRIMSHAW, Sup'"
,. f. WILLIAMS, T.I. GIUOL,
WILLIAMS & CRICE,\
--DEALERS IN--
.,AHOY GBOOIBIIS :AND �IQt10U.
slUG TRADE A SPEOIALTY.
, ,
1••• 1 , IIi : ". .
�02 WE8T BRO,l!D 8TRt:ET, • IAVANN"H. GAo
�e:an!JOB PRINTIN6C!us,
We"� ail kind, of Prlnilnz at
THII FAVORASLII
'••,...D' of ,•• lIu."","wbo.r••N...
••, from UI d.1l1 ,... 'd.... of ,•• pu••
110 .pp... la"oa .ad ,"'I.t.oCloa,., ,oM
_ViOl, .
0!lr Pnl-f!mlnlln�••1 B1I),lIn I••
..a..... 'b. opUo. o••11 bl, purobal"
•••ba low.., D,_... , Tb.,'. wb, w.,
........10•• , Ire �bl luPpl, 'b. 00.-
_DtI, 'DO'..I'O, d 1 lb. Kool
Beuon.bl. Pr'ool,
• .. 'd. nD,' 08. Drolool......... II
,,'",from,
W••n ."11 ••aelt., out ou"" r,.,
..... per ,.UOD, ",r_ propald, M 10••
.-....lIpr..1 011101, ..II.D ON.,I., ••,
1- "'18 _. ,.1100,
W. IfIlsl••Ulrttn for
ClUmp.p. C'4.. , ",.IM for prl.....
••, B.Pll beMi.. ... .. ..'ur."
o. Tcw, ... U.u.... ,
JoUowiq an I f.w pri_ fro. oar .rp HleotioD I
. P...lie.,
1°1
•• , O. O.n .....1.111 .110 ,_
,
.'.0fIUI, , ,'. . . ... . . . ,,1.111 Rolli" e.. boa, ,1 .00
" •
U :.aoD,.••II •••••••• ' 1.10 B , •• I,ll M ',00
" • '
:u HI Olall. • • • • • • • • • 1,", 8 ,..
, . , .. 1.10 to ',GO
00'.
'4!f1lk ••••••• "' ••••• 8.00
.0.', . , , , 1,10 o-
eemPH·OI ••••,
lI:XXX Ko.o.,."II. • , • •• ..00 t.U
..I of ,1.00 PH ,Ii a••••
GN L,.dOD loube•••••••• ',GO Dd GerU.'I...., ...PH..�....
.. u
�.o. BR.1:NK.l.\«.A.N,
116 St, Sulian S'. Welt,
Gee.,.. Tol.pbo•• , .....,0: .......
........,
Savannah and Statesboro RaHway
TIME TABLE .IN EFFECT SEPT. 24TH, t905,
----------------�----
WEST BOlJN,D.
No.3 No.87 No.91
• Dally Dally.
Suo', Excp. Excp. Sun',
Oal,.. Suo'y Sun'y Only.
EAST BOlJND.
NO.90 No.8S
Dall1
Sun'y Excp.
Ooly. Sun'y
No. II
... II. A. Il1o.
T:16 7:15
1:15 8:00
1:01 8:15
8:11 8:23
8:11 8:33
8:17 8:.3
8:16 8:53
8:41 9:10
8:65 9:30
9:00 ':40
9:10 10:00
9:2� 10: 15
'9:38 10:35
A. M. A. M. P. K,
9:35 8:40 8:09
8:00 ,:55 6:11
8:42 7:41 5:51
8:37 7:38 5:41,
8:32 7:31 6:85
7:28 6:21
7:21 11:11
7:11 4:110
7:01 ':25
6:67 "II
8:4T 4:00
6:38 3:40
7:30 6:30 8:30
P. M. P. lot.
4:00 8:30 Ly
4:40 4:10
4:52 4:20
4:58 4:25
5:03 4:30
5:08 4:35
5:15 4:42
5:27 4:54
5:35 5:02
5:40 5:07
5:50 5:1B
6:00 5:23
6:10 5:35 Ar
. Savannah Ar
• Cuyler .•
.Blltchlon , • ,
.Eldora ••••
.Olney .• , •
. Ivanhoe .••••
.Hubert .. , .'.
,StII.oo .•
8:27
8:22
8:ta
6:03
7:58
7:48
7:39
.Arcola .•
• Shoarwood
.Brooklet .
.Pretorla. .
. Statesboro Ly.
trains Nos. 87, 91, 88 and 90 are through passenger trains betweeD
Sav-8nnah and Statesboro, no chance of cars, No. 87 conn.ects at CU,.·
Ilr with Seaboard No. 71, leaylng ;:)nvallnah at 7:15 B. m. for points welt
tn dtrectlpn ot Montgomery. NO.1-connects at Cuyler with Seaboard
N•. 72 for Snvannah '8.nd Nos. a and 5 connect at Cuyler with No. 11
from Savannab.
J. RANDOLPH ANDERSON,
. President.
D. N, BACOT,
Superintendent.
'11. A. CHAMPION &. CO.,_
==.....-
Wlaulu.l. IDd ..taU De.I•• ID
FINE LI�:trORS
Joo T1w>B • ijPIOULT1'.
PrI•• , •• Gal, : pm-, PIP hi
01. P..I..... • ••••••• Il.OO
I 01 , • • • • •• It..
PIlIWol" .. 01... • • • •.• 6.GII I xx GI., , ,.. • • • , • • , , 1.11
..... 'I... , • , • • • • • •• I PUN .ppl. lid ....,
.n.., ...
P_II Gnft. • • • • • • • • I
PMd Ho•.,. • • • •..
Moral.,.D... • • • • • • •• 1M
ReM. ,.. • • • • • • • •
•
I.•
Old .....r,....... · ••.••..•• 1M 1"
· ..... · 1.110 to I..
'K.XXX ala •••••�. • • •
0............. 1.10 ....
.u f"'... ,1'"
G ..p:::- HI. 'ClUi(Uents'lf coum Prodnce So.lldtel
)(� On 110.. You. B:uDQUABT&BS.
Lllft .,.... .....11 P. BUDd,..
. W. 01. for tb.m
r... OI'CB�""
H. A. CHAMPION &. CO.,
.:I'J"''"'''... .,.. .......
lI.nao.lI,0..
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
-"'�-'-�'
The Commercial Bank
OF SAVANNAH.GA.,
Offers its service to' the banking
public of
Bulloch county to open
acconni8 and pro�lses
in returs IIoll courtesies
and accomodatlOns
consistent with safe ballkmg,
.
III the Savings Department.
the CommerCIal
Bank p'ars 4 pel' cent. o� depOSits .a�d
makes a
,
'I feature of "Bankmg by
mall.
spec�li communicatioDs will be promptly and
courteously answered if
addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier"
SAVANNAH, GA.
ISOKLAHOM�STATE
President Signs Bill Addir g
New Star to Our Flag,
EXIT INDIAN TERRITORY
l"amll, R,. " " .. •• ...
dmco Is closed, but loml-omclal mea- Old DID carron R7. •• II!'"
sng08 from Grodno IDd Minsk report Old XXX WIlllke,.
•• •• • .
thot tho 01ce8808 woro .tarted agalD
01. KeDtucky ,. • ..
by tho tbrowlng of oral
bomb.. Old NeI.OD '" "
.
Tho crowd., accordlq 10 th_ dl.
Pure T..D.... Wblle are,.
, Pure Old Seabrook. lb.....
pL..h.s, then opened ere on
the pollee Pur. 01. BaIt.r Rle'1 X,.".
Btallon, to which the t1OOP8 replied, 014 lIcnaopole
..... •• II. ••
and thero .WIUI • constant la.�rahaDge
lAw.,.. •• •• ..' • � •• I'"
of .hola betwOlln Jewl ID thllr bou...
Pure HaIIu' 0.. 1 X ,. ••
e. and loldl.rl In the ot.reet.. A
mob Importee
OID_ OlD t X ...
I b
B_ 'Coruo Brud, •• ' ••.••
ot p....ants, armed wtth 0
U », Pure WIllie IfaIt R,•••• " •• ,
scytho., etc" who bad fOUDd
their
way Into the 011)', waa part!clpaUog
lu the rloU.g.
The cit, haa beea conloned In or­
der to l.reveat tbe l.gre.1 01 mora
p....nts. Man, peraon� are reported
to havti been wounded, but tho Dum'
ber at dODd I. .atd to bo oorupar ...
ttv.ly amall. Exoct detail. 01 tho 011
..
turbnncoe aro lacking, but tho pll·
laglng I. attributed 1......,ly 10 pe."
nnts rrom the country,
At 8t. Petersburg tb. low.r bollae
or Illlrllamont rend tbe government' a
lesson on promptneBi ot Invo8t1IB·
tlon of the ,Blalvstok outbreak, • com·
mltteo of throe having beon named
and deparUng Friday tor 'Blalvstok
In the hop. that tho presenee ot rep­
resentatives of parliament will check
the dl8!Jrders and have a salutary or·
!ect on reactionary offtclals Ir the
chnrgci\' are true that they are !nsplr­
log excesses, .
The first evidence to be submitted
to the commlttoe will be proclama ..
tlons, which, It Is asserted. were dl.
tributed'in the streets ot Bla.lvstolc
the last ten da)'s uOller the eyes of
the police, call1nll' 00 tha populatlno
to rise agalnat the Jew•.
BUTCHERY' CONTINUES,
M.....r. 0' Hlbrew. In 1IIIvitolC,
Ru•• II, Reported to Havi Brokln
Out With Incr....d Fury,
ARt, Pmorzburg special '8.)'S: Dh,·
ardors ."llcar to have broken out lot
Mlnlvstok Prlllny afternoon with even
greater fury than charaoterlzed
Thursday'a riot•.
No dloilltcllo" .", belog received
rrom Blal•• tok, ",bero tho telOlr.ph
F.RAUD CHARGED TO tEX,e;CUTOR,
Aftalr. of Brown 2.t.te to .1 Alred
Aglln In tho COUrtl,
Mary V. Connally, Elijah Brown,
Sallie Eugenia Drown and George 101.
Brown, rour of the six children and
belrs o( Jos'(�b E, BrowD. war gov·
ernor of f,_ •. gla, and United Stat8.J
flenntor. nl�U a. bill In the 8up�rior
court at Atlantu, Ga., Friday, alalnsl
Julius L. Brown and Josepil 1\1,
Brown. the remaining heirs BUd. Hons
of 'Governor Brown, and the execu·
tOri of bls Will, aod against P�ter
Brown, Loon �l)lan and Mike Sb'�"
wnn
'l'he bill charge. that Jullua L,
Brown, 8S Ohe of tho executors of
the estate, resorted to a scheme to
llUl'cbaae certain realty belonging to,
Ihe o.tate tor '5,02� wben Its r... 1
value was $16,000, t5u. allowing biOI
to maolle $10,000 wrongtully out 01
the estate.
Tbl. la charged to bave beeo a
flagrant violation ot hl8 duties as ("�­
acutor. and that the siLle of Inlrt
property to Petor 'BrowD; Leon EphlD
and Alike IShuman-the property be­
Ing 8ubsequently deeded back to Ju·
IIU8 1. Brown by laid purchaatrs­
WB8 In pursuance ot an understanding
betwcoD th'S parttes, the levera!
transactioDs being chara.cterized 0.'
Bubterfuges and devices to encape tho
rule ot law which doe. not permit
an executor to IJUrcbase at biB own
Bille, and Is charged as a fraud upon
tbe complaining heirs,
REPORT FROM DRY DOCK DEWEY
Gr.lt, Bulky Floater I. Slght.d ot
Entrance of 8ablng Bay. .
A Waablngton dispatch says: Tht!
nA.vy department Friday received a.
dispatch from Commander Hosley an·
nounclng thnt the dry dock Dewey
passed tho entrance of Sabang bay,
at the extremo northern end ot the
Islnnd or sumatra(on June 13, about
noon. The Dewey ts expected to
reach Singapore on 'June 20.
MAR8HAL SLAIN BY CONVICT,
Deaperate Negro BarricadeD Himself
'In Cabin and 8hoot. Two Men.
While attempting to arre.t Will
Smith, colored, an� escaped convict,
M'nrshal Morris of· Mldvllte, 03., was
shot to, death and J. J. Pope of Wnd·
ley. perhaps mortally woundecl,
The negro WRR at bay and burri­
caded In his cabin nenr t.ho vl11aga
of Gertrude. The trnggdy occnrred.
Thursday morning just after sunl'lse.
After the shootinG' the negro armed
himself with [\ 8UI)ply of ammuni­
tion and fled Into the woods. where
be Is being "searched tor by a P9sse.
Pr.lldent Ulld Two P••I In Mlklng
8Ignltur., On. 0' G.ld 'or Indlln
Territory, and the Other a
, 000.. Quill for Okllhoml,
No. ,
Dall,
Esop.
Sun',
Another .tar WllS added to tho un­
Ion 'Saturday when Pro.ld.nt 1\00II'"
velt algned Ibe bill admitting Okl.bOo
rna ODd the Jndlan Terrltur), 0.8 ouo
state. Tb'B measure also l)rovldetl that
Arizona and New Mexico way be
admlttod to .tatohood aa the sl.llte o.
A rlwna, provtded tbe people ot the
terrltorios vOlo In favor of adwlsslon
on tho terms submitted to them by
congress.
The 81"lnl or tbo meuure WRS
made the occasion of an tntero�t1na
ceremony. Senator Bevorldge and
Representative Hamilton, respective·
Iy, chairmen at the house and IIcnnto
committees on terrltorleH, who have
worked long und hnrd to bring about
the enl\ctment ot the meBSllre, were
Ilre�ellt, us al80 wOl'e Delegate Mc­
Guire or Oklu..boma. aud lL delegation
of residents ot Oklahoma; Dclegato
Andrews at New 'Mexico, Secl'etary
J...oob and 'several otbers.
Tbe IlI'esidont uHet! 'two 1I00S In
signing tho measure, wriling bls first
nnme, "Theodore," with II. solid b-old
I)Cn pl'eseutcd b)' the peoillo or Arl·
zona. and his rumlly name, "Roose­
velt," Wltll aD caglo's quill takeu fl'onl
an Amerlcnn engle In Oklahoma,
Aftor signing tho bl11, President
Roosevelt congra.tulated Sellator Bov..
oridge and Representative HamlHon
on th� completion or their long and
nrdllous labors 10 connection wllh tho
mensure, Me Ox pressed In strong
terms the hope that the peoplc of
Arl:tona and New Mexico would avail
themselves ot the ollportunlty atrorded
them by the Ia.w to come Into the
union 38 a state. 'From every view­
point, he said he regard.d It a.
tho
wise thing to do, as they were now
ottercd an opportunity which might
not ogaln be offered In a score of
years, 'fhe prcsldent said. too.
htt
had a personal Interest III the admls
..
slon of ArIzona and 'New Mexico. as
many of the members ot .hls regiment,
the Rough Riders. re'llided II]- those
territories. He added that he hoped
nlncerely the people ot the I errltorles
would not lose the Ol)portunlty thu.
presented to Uiem,
KEEP IN STOCK THE FOLLOWlltG
LOUISIANe> PUT,S UP BARS,
Pallenger Traffic from All Troplc.1
Fruit Ports Is Quar.ntlned,
A qunrantlne order Ilfohlbltlng all
pasgenger traffic tram atl trolJlc",1
fruit ports to Louisiana was Issued
Saturday by Dr. 0'. a. Irion. preslde!.'t
of the state board of henlth,
'Dha
order was Issued becnuse or a rel}t)rt
recelv-ed in New Orleans frum the
resident medical tnRpectOl' 'at Port
LtLmo, Costa Rica, stating that
with­
In the last rew days 150 persons fr0l4
Colon had arrived thel'B, man), ut
Limo, Costa Rica, stating that
with:
of yellow fever. IBlueflelds. Nicara­
gua and Belize, British Hbndllras,
ar,
shut out b)' tbts order.
A C08TLY CHILDI8H PR...NK.
Llttl. Olrl Con",," Thot &he CI••
ed Wreck of Train •
Little Alice Kyle, a scl,ool girl, and
daughter or a farmer, residing
be­
tween Macksburg and Elba, Ohio. bag
conressed to having caused the wreck
of the "Pennsylvania Flyer," nenr tho
latter town .in which two passenger
coaches were overturned nnd tho en­
gine, tender nnd mall
cnr hurled
down an embankment.
The girl, who Is 12 l'1!ar8 old. say_
tbat she wedged a rul1 bolt betwec:\
the ends or two rans just to see tho
train smash It as It hnd smashed
na.tls
and pennies.
The girl will not be arrested, as
th..
railroad om�lals lire satisfted thnt It
was a cblldlsh I.mnk.
LAYING OUT THE CAM,P,
Preparations for Mobilization of
tho
; Troopi at Chickamauga.
MnJor Hod�san, quurtermllstcr om­
cer, and MajOr ·Birmlngham. surgeon,
,,'Ith headquarters Ilt Atlanta,
3n·j
Captain 'McPberson, englueerlng
COrt)S, Wasblngton, SI)ent Friday
lll),­
ing out the ClUDI} for the
mobilh:ntlon
of the regular army nnd troop! trolll
the southern states nt
Chlckamaug!l
park.
Tbe location will be cnlled Cnmj)
George H. Thomas, in
honor of the
union genero) ,whose sourlquct
Wn!i
"The Roell
�
at Chlcknmauga."
Wood's P"ivate Stock
Woo(l� W. W, W,
G�een River.,\{&rylahd 366
JJrookhill ..
t1.21j a Bottll.
.Lewis' 86
Wilson
Paul Jon.
Puck
Planet
at '1.00 a Bo6&I&
Charge Agaln.t Liquor Dealer
..
At a recent meeting ot Ihe tax com·
The sure'wRY to mIss succeH8 Is to
mlttee o� t.he Atlnntn city counCil"
Ben· miss opporlulllty.-P. Obnrlcs,
Bhulkill Rye
Tremont
OoDUDODWealt1l
WhiteOak
DutryJtal,
at.l.OO,.,....
M:onaroh
M:ono..,am
T. B. Pepper
)(oBr!I-Yer �88I
Ardmcn
u'l6 ..... Bo&t1e.
•
M. B. E.H'RLI'(�HE.��,:
I
Dll)ALER IN
Grades of
COMIR WilT IROAD & LI.IRTY a,.." ';
....VANNNt,�
NI,h' .1'11...
P. O • .ox tL
OUR MOTTOI HI,h.at Qu.llty, Loweat PrI....
ro••h you III morning vain.
I.OOK AT I HIEI. PRICI.,
loU Old North Carolina COrD 1 X.. 1.1t\
1,&0 Old North Carollu CorD • X.. I,M
I.UU ·01d North Oaroll.. 00nI • X.. .,..
1,18 N... IID11aod RAlm ..1,00 to t,"
I,BO ,J.maica .Rum 8,GeI to .,..
I.OG 8t. Croia Rum ,,1.00 to ,.t,"
2.M _k aud Rl•• ,... ".. I••
1,00 Roek ID4 lb', I X,. •••• 'I,"
1,50 PMaII ud HIlDe, •• .... .....
••au O&1tfonala POrt WIDe "' •• ' •• ,S'''�''''
», O� Beat JIIaokbef17 WI.. •• •• •• '1."
I.OU B..t BIIerrr WID." l .. •• I."
1,00 Bweet. Catawba W' �. I•• '
'.00 C... OoocI... " ,,,., IT."
, �U.. AND PACKING ....II.
Your ord.. wlU nOlly. prompt atteDtloil br .,.., • t.t........ "r!-
lWllen & Southwestern R. B. 00
.
TIME'TABLE No. S.
"00'••' •••••" ",.,... 'III, 1101,' ,,_
.............
... Do....
· ... v,.
I • (
STATIONS.
;J'• ID.1I1 1 -. DoU, �hI'r :t."tr D,Ur Dallr DII\f '
P.il.!'7.K.U. lAm ",.h 7.i: p.JI1p..11 100, ••• ,,)(11'.. , ••• !!'. ,<•• ! 11 IT • Of . , • , ,Ioottll 1111... , , , iO.,• &:i U'T • II • • • • • B....a'a.. .. • • Ie I"• : 18" ... , ••••••• ,.M"',. , . , ", •"1; 01 ••••••• " "' Tbrlft ••••••••
• .: R I • .. .. " ".,_"" .. • • • •• "
Il I..,,: I •• , ••• ,.._'."'.,..._ ••• ;
••. II 1 .tI .... " "G....14"....... 1
, "! 11 If III! ••••• 1..' . 1I:1..1IaIl �. • • • • ...1 ••.,,:11 0 .
• Ifi 11 • '''1 � ()o...... . . . . . .. I. ••I -: II .t == II ::: : : : : : : : :.'= : : : : : :::, .1.
"IjRIT •• ••••• Da .I �I 1 • iii. • , ••. II .r ,. • • •• ': •'-! .W •••••... Ko.&e •.••••••• � t • .' 11 lu....... • • • •• .11 I• ..� 1 •• 1 ••••••• 0..__ '.••••••..·1 ••• : 11 .
Tr.I.llllo.lIUDD_ I1.",j.or••,. u. _ _
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"The Statesboro ,Music
House
VALLEY
Styles 6, 8, 12, 14-
Boward In Walnut, Mah�"any
Bllington
In Engltsb Oak
The Jacob Doll Grand
In Golden Oa" and Manogany
•
Grand
1 can sell you a plano from .280 to
'
'10,000. I don't sell on paper--they are
open for inspection during sale hours.
We invite the public to examine them.
L. G.
YOURS TRULY
LUCAS
�............
:.w............,
.LoealandPersonR,). �
a.......
- ......)1
flee how much your dollnr
will
buy upxt week lit
Grillers.
Mr. A. J .·Glory 1I'�lIt lip
to At­
Jan*- 00 busrue•• til il
,,·eell.
J�lIy tumblers 15e per dozen at
Orioer·•.
Me.damel O. R. Groover and
D.
D. Arden attended the fuueral
of
Col. Lester ill
Savannh 011
Wednc.day.
Brooklet TrndingCo. ar� ogellto
f"r Carhlrt'a overall. at-
Brooklet.
Mr. J. M. Mltcbell went lip
to
Atllnta thi. week to visit
hi. 1011.
. ;'ho Iivel in thnt city.
,
Summer drea. goods cut hulf in
\w. for 6 day.-25th June.
Grruer's Racket Store
·Mr. W. H. Blitch went
down
'to Slvannah on Wednesday
to at­
tend the fun-ral of the
late Col.
Kofoa 11:. Lester.
.
18 lb•. granulated sligar to
the
dollar at Brooklet Trading
1J0.
Mr. C. M. Cumlllinll: was among
'hOlll who took ID tbe Co.pital
eil·y thl' week.
Our price IS just the aam.
to
-Itig aDd little
custoDlera. No
premiums to big buyers-no
d,.­
Crlmillatlon.
Mr.lod Mrs. E. C. Olh'er are
vlBiting III Savallhoh
thiS week.
1(y')0 picture. and frame •• lpecial
price for Wednesduy'
nnd Thurs·
day. Only 2 days. Wedneeday
and Tbursday.
Griners
Mr. B.IT.Out),.nd. accompan­
ied by Mra. W. R. Outland.
went
to Atlan�a thiS week.
About 20 dozen jelly tumblers
left to go at 15c per doz: Oriner.
A full line of Edieon's talkllll(
l118Chin�a. '�IRIl Edison'. records.
Will be found nt the
Statesboro
Muaio House. Records 85c. each."
L; G. Lucu •• prop·r.
Mr. l.eslie Il.ee. of IVldullu.·hns
b.en vi.iting rblul.ives at Brooklet
during the p••t wtek.
A party of 'Brnokletilos
went,
down til Tybee ,n Tlleeday and
I
took ID tbe surf. The S.
&. S.
rao a convenient
achedllie 10 as to
give tbe picnickers the
entare dAY
at Tybee. Thore were about forty
io tbe orowd from
Brooklet.
Tbey were joiued by a number of
Savannah Iriellda. and au en­
joyable ocoasi('n il reported.
Woold U lih to no bow cheap
Griller .ella? If so. ask him Il.xt
w..ek.
'
There .. iii be lin examination
for county scbool t"ncbera
held
,in Stat�lboro on .T une
21lth and
BOth.
J. E. Brannen.
C S.C.
Be oil band Mondny.curspeclal
Ii day.' aale begins. Racket
Store
Griner
Tbree t.bousands yarda of goodl
on remnaot couuter juat raceived
to go at 00. consi.ting
of yard
Wide lea Illand. chaok homespllnl.
white lawn•• checkod glngbaml.
ohecked lawns"colored lawns
E. C. OI,vers
,Tbe open weather dnring thiS
week b�a givell the farmera an
opportunity to plow for the firat
time In about two weeka. It
is
Deedleaa for ua to atate tbat tbey
UtI all io a big rush.
Go.� Ji. E. Brown'lII Sinlon.
�,Oll the BOth. for bargailli.
����������������������
I Griner's Racket Store I
r$fJl! Beginning MC?nday, June 25th
and lasting until !
$ the 30th, we will offer four specials, as follows,
and ;
t you will do well to come early Monday
and con- I
f tinue to come until Saturday:
�
III
'�'
!II
t�j
!�iI�ii@i
Iii
!�:
:1::I :i® I
-ii'
;�
i�
i®l
:Iil
I
$
$
i THIS STORE CLOSES
AT 6:00 P. M I
\�.� Griner's R.acket
Store . �
• '.'
.������������g;������.::2!���.::2!.::2I..::2I.�.::2I..::2!.::2I. .�1r
•
�";z?�;z?';z7�-z1����";z1�'��V!1'����:Z;;"';z?Z7��������
Summer Dress Goods
See �indow Sunday
per
the
22c Swiss at per yard
15c Lawn at per yard
12c Lawn at per yard
10c Lawn at per yard
7c Lawn at per y'ard
Is trimming, which will be 25
cent. off and will all go in
first' days' sale. . We are
always known to be cheaper
than anybody on this line, but
now our prices will put every­
one to guessing
17c
llc
7�c
6:c
4k
Third Lot to. Offer
Is 1000 picture frames, which
we will sell Wednesday, and
Thursday. All will be tagged
and sold, so if you will ever need
a fram�, come· Wednesday
morning
Killed By Uahtaint
AhbOVlIl"•.Gft.. June 20.-,.
Arthur NewlIl"n. who rellde. ou
rurul route No,l .hollt threA IUIlel
nbove hero Will k HIed by \ bolt 01
Lightuillg yelt.urdQY afterlloon
duriug 1& lever" thunder ltorm.
Exeefltlllg ft small �018 lu the
roof of the ceil'lug no other dam­
age wal dono.
II l"u knew nhe \'.111. 01 Chatnber
IRln·. Salv. you wonld never wllh to
he Wlbhout It. Here ar. lome of the
dlo,•••• for whl.llIt II e.""olali, valu­
abl.: snre ulpplol. ohapped Ilandi.
burno. Iro.t bite•• ohllblalnl. chronlo
lore eyel. Itching pll ... tetter, lalt.
rheum and eczema. IlrlcetAceDti ,PI"
box••'or oale by All DrUlIlI'lo"',
UIUHNAIC"'1j MOTIVes
J�KT'rKR8 or A'bMINIIITRATfOIf
To an ,,'110m II. may Mbt1!nU
C. W. Sharpe hovlug. In proper
lorlll .ppll.d to 1110 lor permlnellt
lettt'rII ul" adlllhllstratioll un t.h., eetate
01 B. R. �h.rpe. late .1 laid oount,.
thi. I. to .Ite all and Iln,ula. I
the oredlto," and lIext 01 kin of
n. II. Sharp. to be and appear
Rt Illy otHoe wlthlll tho
tllllo allowed
by hlw. and show ca-'",. IC ally the,
cun, why perlUant'nt
adnlillilliratluh
• hould 1I0t b. ,ranted to O. W_
Sh.rpe Oil II. R. Sharpe'a "tilti.
Wltale•• my hand aDd olliolalll,na­
tur. till' Gth dnylul Juno. 1008.
B. I .. MOORE. Ordlnar),.
Ull"I'roRS OF DISMISSION
Georgi •• lIulinch Ooullty,
Wher"". Mrs. Kary·r. Gay. ad!1t's of
Il��1�:'I��rtl��;,' �t!Jlr��t'I�:a��dt��l:;:
un rcourd, tlmti alie �R. fully admln'I"
tercd hy D.C:JIIY, sr.'., estate. 'l'bl.I.·
to OIt� sll p/.'raons concerned, kmdred
lind creditors, tiO rshow CRuse, If any
Owy cnll, why uld
adillliultratrls:
should not be lhschnrged rrom her ad
..
ministration, and rt!ceh'e letter. of
dil:illliliSIOII,olllht! ttrst Monday III July,
111011.
D18�IIS810N FROM GU.-\UOIAN8I1U',
Georg-In, nulloch County.
M��!�i� II�i��n?t;II�!�f.��"�;�i)fI��r1��I�!
��r �1.�1!�:i�ll�Fe����::�lille11��nl�I��I����
Coro to notify all person. uoncerned
to fllu their obJeotions, if any thoy
hnu, 011 or bururu the first .ond", In
,July next, else she will b� discharred
from her gliardiallsilip a8 ftl)pll�d I'ur.
S. L. AlOORE. Ordinary
I,K'J"I'ERS m' ADMINIS·l'RATlON.
G�orgln, llullooh Oounty:
To all whom It 1118)' con(:ern:
J G �ll\crby 11R\'ing, in proper form,
tlpphcd to lIIe 10r llcrmaot'nt
let..
tcrs of udmlll18traitICm UII the elltate or
Cnrrle J) Kerby, Inte ofsald county. this
Is to cite nil alld singular the creditors
and nt!xt 01 kin 01 Uarr!e n Kerby, to
be nlill Ilppcnr lit my oll1re within
the
tilllc nllowed by law, and Ihow cau.e.
if nny they oall, why permanenr;,
ad-
�li8iSM"u���b8;loo�:d ����I�e �ra�� t:!
estllte. 'VltIlN!1i my hand Ind.o.8n1.1
signature, this 6th day or June, 1006.
S. I,. Koor•• Ordlnarl.
---- (
}'OR A Ylu,n'8 SUI'I'O.T.
Dentll F.·om I,ockj&LW
NOTICE What we have on our
remnant counter. juat recen'ed�
1 case cbecked ginghaml 5p
1 bale 70 sea island 00
200 yds white oheck IIIWlla 00
10 piaces oolored lawna 10c kd 5c
1000 yds 40 mch white lawn
1 to It yds to pc, 200 kInd 00
E. C. Oliver.
Menrs. D. F. McCoy and J.
H. Donaldson returned on Tuesday
afteTtloon from a ten dllya trip
to New York.
Three thonaands yarda 0 f goodl
on remnant oounter jnRt reoeived
to 110 at 6 c. consisting of yard
wide seaisland. cheoked homeapuns
white lawna. checkeh ginghams.
cbeoked la.. na. colored lawila.
E. C. Olivera
YouWHEN THINK
never follows an injury dressed With
Bucklcll's Arnica �nlvo. ltsantlscptlc
and heillillg properties pr('venll
bluotl
poisoning'. Ohas. Oswald, merclmnt,
of Ronsselaenville, N. Y., writes:
II It
cured Seth Burcht of this Ilisee, of the
ugliest sore on hili neok I ever
snw."
Oures Cuts, 'Vollllds, BUrns an t Sore8.
260 Bt IV. H. Ellis' drll1:8tore.
HARDWARE. THINK OF RAINES.
NOTICE What we have 011 ollr
remnant COllllter. just rAcGived.
l.c"•• cheo�ed ginghallls 5c
1 bale 7c sea Island 50
200 yds white checked lawnl 50
10 pca colored lawlls 1c kd
5c
1000 ylla 40 ill wbite lawn 1 to
It ydl to pc 200 killd
5c
Mr. A. E. Smith. Managar of
tbe Bulloch coullty oil mill· ..mt
up to Lithia Sprillgs. 011 MOllduy.
to take in the' state cotton s�ed
cruobers cOllveution.
1000 yds 40 illoh white lawll �5c
,qualily I to It yds to piece for
ollly 50 yd at Oliver�.
The bill sale of 'J. E. Brown at
Stilson. prolllises to be &omething
out of the nsuul. Satnrday. June
80th. marks the rure ocoasaon. He
has thousanda of dollars worth of
ea.ollable goods to dUI'ose of.
)lOOKS FOR SALE.
lam still seiling and ordcrl11g books
of any kind. I 8111 Agent for
the San
1"'rlnoI8co Earthqunke Horror. Any·
Oll� wlsillng. the book please tuke it
through me. M. C. Jonos.
PETI'I'ION FOR CHARTER.
Georgilt, Bulloch Oounty.
'1'0 the Superior Oourt of 8uld Oounty:
The petition of George 0, Franklin,
WIlson "arrell lIud others, of saill
State and County, rf"Spt!ctrlllly shows:
1. '!'llIlt thl?Y desire for thelllseives,
thoir IIssocintes and IIssiglis to becomo
IlIcorDnrated under the nnmeand style
of or 'l'lIe }'ulnskl Ghlut!".\'.
2. '1'he term ror which petitioners
allk to he Inoorporatel. is tWt'llty yenrll,
with the privilege or renewal Ilt the
end of tlmt time.
3. 'l'be caplt'll stock or the corpora·
tioll Is three thollsnnd dollnrs, all o(
which has been llnid III, divided Into
shares or 0110 IUllulrell IIol18rs ench.
Petitioners, however, desire the privi.
lege of increaSing the !aid capltlll
stJok frolll time to time, llOt exceed ..
IIII' In the argrej(atc J.1lve 'thousand
l'lollars.
4. The obJeat of the proposed cor·
poratlon I. peounlarl ,aln aud profit
to Its ,tockloolders. Petitioners pro­
pose to do the business or a public glO
..
fiery aud to thnt end buy alld soli Ina·
ohinery, own real estate and buy Bud
sell the salllet to buy and sell seed co(i..
ton, cotton seed, buy and sell for cash
or credit any and all of such articles
as may bl! neccssary ror the carrying
8n oC said huslneslI, and such as are
usual In such bllslness, to make con.
traut,s, esecute notes and mortrares,
to do any and every necessary and
proper aot, wInch pertains to or may
be conneoted with the bU81O(I'S8 of a
public jflnnery.
fi. 'l'he prlnolpal omoe and plaoe or
�:r:n:Sa�f ��I�lItl�r::s�:ldo:fao�a���
oOllnty.
Wheretore, petitioners 8sk to be
made a body corporat.e under the name
and Il,l. aloro..,d ontltled to the
rlgh"'. prlvlle,e. aud Immunltle., alld
luble"t to thellabllill.s fixed b)' low.
Th,. the 7th da, oC Juno IfMJ6.
A. II. Duland Fred 1'. l.a"ler.
Petitioner.' attorney.
Goor,". lIuliooh Oount,.
I bereb, cer"C, tbat the fore,oln,
'" the orlllinal petition Cor Incorpora­
tion Oled In till. om.e b, &he petition­
ers named therein. on thl. tbe 7th dal
oC JIIDO. 11106. R. F. Leoter.
Olerk 8. O. B. 0 .• Ga.
Hantea flour il the belt.
You clln just leave off all the
rost
And If you wisb to please a woo
man
Get a bar�.1 hom C. C. New­
man.
'l'he ail1cerest tribute that CKn be paid
to .uperlorlty IBlmlt.tlon. Tbe many
hmtfttions of DeWitt's 'Vlt·oh Hazel
Salve that are 1I0W belore the publlo
prove It the beat. A.k for
DeWitt'•.
Goed tor burns, scalds, clmffed Skill.
Highly reoollilnended and
reliable.
Sold bl W. H. Em•.
TIle Very Belt HeDlelly tor Bowel
Trouble. ,
Mr. 'lot. �'. Borr.ughs. an old alld well·
known resident of Bluffton, �nd., SlY':
"I regard Ohamberlaln's Oolio, Oholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy a8 the very
best romedy for bowel trouble. I make
thl..tatelllent after having uBed the
remedy ,n 101 lamlty lor Beveral year
•.
I am never without It." ·I'hl. rellledy
is almost sure to be needed before the
lummer Is over. Wb, not buy It now
and bellrepared Cor suoh an emergency'
For .ale b, All Drug,l.tI.
NOTlOE TO PUBLIC.
l have opene. up a n..t-ol••• IIno oC'
,eno..1 morchandl.e at
the Nevill old
.�nd. near Ro,loter. and Invlt. the
publio to .aU on m.. Low pra.... ,ood
,ood.. COUrteoUI tr..tment to aU.
Oountr, produeft lollclted.
J. W. Anderson.
Re,llter. Ga.
So your'l for boalueal complete
-0. O. NEWllAN,
L StilIOD, Ga.
••••1 D,.,.,-I. OUN 01 .,...,-1. auN
•
...........� ,......, what,.. ....
OEORGIA-nUl.LOOII tJOUJlTY.
I hereby certlll that tloe loregolllg
I. the true ur�lj'lnal p..tltloll lor Incor­
poratIon filed :,III thl. omce by tho pe­
titioner named QIt�rC1n on thle. the
7tlo da, 01 June. 111116.
Wit.... my hand and .eal 'tho d.y
above flamed. n. f. Leiter).
Olerk B. O. B. O. aa.
nIWIWU-nUJ.I.oclI (JOUNTY.
·�[r•. Lilli. A Gould havan, made
al'I,lIe.tloll for 12 month••upport
out
ot' bile estate of JBlIICI! Gould,deo'd,.nd
�r.!I�:���I'I�I�IIII�gaRr:::I��1rtor:::r�I��
persona concerned are hereby required
to show call1U! before the court of
or·
,tI"ary on the first Monda, In July.
lIest, why said application IIhould not
b"I�I�r;''j�lle lith 1006.
�. t •• MooRl. OrdlDIlI'J B. O.
1.. 1':04. V it TO SKl.l. I.. UIO
H. B. Williamson.' adnnnislrator
oC the estRt.e of Mo l!. Beodri:l:,
�ecea�etl, hns, io proper form,
npplled to tlte undersigned
tor lea.e
to ,elllnlld belonging to said decea�ed
and Baid llPIJllcatioll w.1I be hrard on
till! Urst MOlllhlY In Jull nest.'
\
'1'1118 June 4th, 1006.
i. L. NOOIE. Ordln.l'1. B.O.
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Taft To' OPROK Brym.
MORE POISON
STREWN.
been killed, but tbil ell polson
bUllneal will peiaon p41rhapl IlII
entire family. A large numbe ..
of turkeya, chiokenl and other
domeltlo lowl. have bean killed
00 thl. pollon and the end il not
Jtere yet. Thera i. oooaulerable
feeling iu the c�mmuoity over the
mltter, and it i••afe to .ay If the
loouudrel. who are doiug thi.
work were oau�ht, they would a!­
WIIYI rememller the tlml they got
Caugbt.
In the meantime examine your
premiae. well; exam IDe wbat you
eat. eSp41cially egga piok.d up
abont the place. Tkere il some
devllmeut going on around here
that need. atteutioo Ind ueedl It
III1Hhty bod at that.
Attempt wu Made to Poison
the F"mily of Rev.
T. J. Cobb.
Thelamllyof·aev.T. J. Cobb
had a narrow elclpe from whole­
.ale pollOnln, On 1.lt Saturday.
Mr. Oobb ).licked up an.gg that
he lound io bit horle trough. and
Daturally handed It to a colored
womaD who oooh for the family.
The oock waa prepariug a me.1
aDd bad oooaaion to Ule aom. eggl
in the preplirltion of the meal
She picked up tbll egg. whioh wal
plaoed iu a dl.b. and atarted to
b.,ak it. JOlt l:,ofore dOing 10
Walbington. June 22.-Pre.l­
Iho notioed I small pip bole in the
dont Roo.evelt told callerl at the
'end ot it and IQme of the "hite of
..hite hOllae yeaterday that in hil
the ell wal ruoning Ollt. Afte'r
opinion William J. Bryan would
the en .... broken it waa noticed
be the Democratic nominee tor
'hat there waa a grain of green
pre.idRnt in 1008. and that the
oolfee in it and some �illd of
only nlau the Republloana oan
po"der.. The grain of coffee was
put lip agaillst him sllcce88flllly
examined aod the Imall crevice in
I. William H. Taft. the preent
it'wal filled wtth this powder.
secretary of war.
, Beiog ,ulplcious of tbe egg. Mr.
The new tack of the president
Oobb took it up to Dr. Sample
haa stirred up IIltensl interest III
and aaked tbat it be allalned.
W�shlngton. It bad been expect·
He IDi0rms us that Dr. Sa;"ple
cd that Mr. Taf� would go on the
pr"nounces it poison.either strych-
suprome bencb In the. fall. when
uille or sllm.thlng .1:in to it. I Jo�tlce
Brown Will retaro. thollgb
Just why anyone,should attempt
tilla sblft has never .been more
to poiaon himaelf and family or
than tentat.,vely• deCided upou.
even hia horae. as the case might
1'be preSident I coufFe. can
have been Mr. Cobb is IInable 10
mean only that he now deslrea to
..y. It �ay be th"t ,t was plac. d
ahow Mr. Taft tbe possibility of
�here thinking tbat a dog or rat
his elevation. to �he preside.n,cy
would get it. There i. a regular
a Id to keep him 111 �he o'�I.net
mania on tbe part of two or three
and III the arena of active politiCS.
\- around bere to sneak arouod peo-
In melltiolllllll: Taft aa the man
"Ie'.laoosel and polson their dog. 10.
beat Bryan. tbe p�elldent
CJertalD partiel have been vi.it.
Itrlkes a bard blow at Faarbanka.
ing tbe-oqgro boulea and shootillil I
Sba" �nd Root. all 01
wbom are
.... d 1 Tb knew
promlllently meutlon�d al oan-
....11 011' open y. oy d'd t
the negro oan't ..ell belp himself.
I a ea.
bot a diferent plan b.. to be in-
voked to reacb the wbite man's
Ollred Hemorrhagel of tile Luo,i
dl'llll.nd they are loelking
arouud
'�_...out pOllon in all klDdl 011>'
..If.,. and problbly don't careI wb&' it kIll.. We bad occallon
r ,'to pay onr relpecta to thil low
dOWD, dirty, mean practice III
our
"lia"'. illue and we repeat it
apiD: It baa oome to the point
when" .taudl people iu baod
to
loot well to their premi�el.
Not only dogl and oala
Ulilveralyeanillnoe my lunKS were
.0 bBdly affect,ed that I had mRnl
hem­
orrha.eI," write. A. M. Ake,
of Wood,
Ind. "I took treatmon·t. with .everll
physloanl without any benelftt.
1 then
.tarled to take FOle,'s Honer and Tar.
and my lungs are now I'
louod II •
bullet. I recommend It In adnneed
•tajf..or lunl( trouble." Foley
s Heney
and Tar .top. the voulfb and heal.
tbe
lung8, and prevents
s8rloul re8uU.
rrom a cotd. RoCu.e lubetltuteo.
W
H. Elh..
. I
._'''___'_�_--_III��
� \\/�.,...
::;:�
Sign Your Declaration
of Independence.
A man is a slave
while he depends upon his
daily .wages for his daily
bread. You can
never
be free to do what yau
want. you are always
under
the power of somebody
else. If you ha�e money
saved you are your own
master. you are IDdepend­
ent and free to do just
as you please.
Declare rour ,,,dependence
today-open an
account with us.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro,
Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS.
J. E. McCR.OAN.
President.
Cashier.
Directors:
F. P. REGIS·I'ER.
JAS. B. RUSHING.
11.:0. BRANNEN.
W. '1'. WILLIAMS.
I;'. N.IGRIKES.
IIROOKS ISIMMONS
Color Line Drawn Rawlings Writes Letter to .
In The Jury Room. Rev. Len G. 'Broughton.
Savaollah. Oa., June 2B.-E. E. Atlanta, Il'1ne 2B.-Plaadinglo.
D�lvernftY, I negro juror lu tbe pra)'llfl in hll beha,lf lu order tbat
elle of W. L. Banting. who WI. he "elolJlll the damnatlou of
sUlDg the Sivannih Eleotrio eom- heli," J. G. aawlinMI oonvl1ted •
pany in the ,uperior oourt today With hia tWI) lonl, for the mnrder
for tBO.OOO for perlOnll mjuriel. of tbe two Oarter ohildren. near
raiaed the oclor que.tlOn. He got Valdoltl, h.1 "rltten I lettlr to
little IItilfaotionootof bia effort. Rev. Dr. [.en G. Ihooghtou, from
however. and found 'bat the the l..owudu county jlil, I.king
o'urt would Ul)t 'oroe eluTeo other the Baptllt divine te IPtercede for
w�lte j�rorl to .it at the �b18 bim with PJ'IIvidence.
..tth hl.m. Wh?n tbe �Inner Aftlr hlvtng remained deRaut
bour amved tbe Jurofl retired to to hil appro,obmg fate for aom.
�heir room. The elevon white time. the old mlo .eem. to
bave
Juror. aat at one *-ble. At. 10lt bl. iron oervl •• tbe
.hadow
Inotber tab�e tbe blllff told De.- of thegallowi fal:. over blm.
v�r"o) to lit. DelverDey .nlked He i. "nMnoed to be banged
and wouldn't eat. The conrt Wa. July lB. A final effort will be
iofurm�d tbat one o! tbe jurofl madl to It·.y tbe
eseoullon by a
�onldn t pr�eed With the con- new trial in tbe lupreme
oourt.
lIderatlon 01 the caee. J�dge YP.t. Ra..linlll baa appareutly
CRnn thereu pOll call�d the Jury lost all bupe and lenda hia peti.
III and engaged III a 001- lion to the Atlanta minilter for
loquy With Desvqrney. brlug-. alailtaDce.
ing Ollt tbat tbe negro thought he'
had heen iUl\llted III not being
permitted tu sit at table with the
otber jurors. He thoulIht aueh
discrimination .bould IIOt be
,howll.
Jnde Canll Iiatened to Desver­
ney·••tateruent and then ruled
tbat he should cOlltinue with the
Wbereaa. It hiS pleaaed God ill On Saturday mo.niDg at
2
His wiadom and mysterloul pro'jl- o'olook the apirit of Mfl. Sarah
Escape 'Probe dOBce to remove frllm our midst Brannen
took It. flight. Her
Washlllgton.June 28.--Although lour heloved brotber.
Frank M�- health had been failln, for lOme
the departulent of justice haa an-
Coy. tberefore he it Resolved. time and her
de.th wal daily ex-
nouncad that it propoaaes to be-
lat. Tbat in Itia death tb� peetld for tbe paat week or
more.
The Iineerest trlbut" that 08n be paid 'gin crimlOal proceedmgl againlt �.raca
clala of. Statelhoro Bap- She pall8d away at tbe
home of
to luperiorlty is Imitation. 'l'heman), the offioials of the t5tandard 011
t.ltohuroh klluly fet'lltbe 10.1 of ber 10D, Dr. T. ,F. BraDoeo,
in
Imitations of DeWitt'. Witch I1B.el comyany. the intimation is
aiveu oue of ita moat
faithful and coo- ea•.t State,boro.
Salve .hat are now before the public
..
prove It the best. Ask Cor DeWltt·s.
that it is doubtful If indiotmentl
liatent membors. Th. funerll waa
oonduoted at
Good lor burus. soald •• ohaffed ,kID. may be
found againat suob meu in
2d .. That we oommend the !ir- tbe relideu08, h, Re�. T. J. Cobb.
Highly recommended ahll r.llable. the Standard
Oil compauy al
Itues of our dear. departed friend on Saturday aftlmoon, in thll,
Sold by W. H. Ellis. Jobn D. Rockefeller. H. R. Bogers
and believe conRde.ntly tblt, hil preaenoe of a large number of
.or-
and Jobn D. Arohlbald.
good influence will live after bim rowing frleodl
and rela�l"ea. Tbe
Au official of the departmen�
to blell tbe live. of tbOie ..ho iotermelit WII made It...
Side
of jUltico indloata today tha�
kne.. him liCIt. oemetlr,. Mh. BraD.,.o _
�be
Tbe revival lervioll at Ihe wbile tbe goverumenf wo\1)d pre..
8rd. :t'bat we estlnd our heart- widow of Oapt. W. D. BnnIltlD,,,
Baptllt cburch are belDg ..ell at- tbe prolCcutlOU. VlgOroUllY, he
felt .ympathy � tbe bereaved who, in hi. da" ""
0118 01 the
tended both morning and eveoin,. ,hd not have aDY Idea tbat tbe flmll,.
malt promllleut 0"1II1II ·of 'b.
Rav. J. R. Jelter of Atlaota, il bigh officiall of the Standard Oil
4th. That a page of our mlu- couoty.
doing tbe preacbing and Mill compauy ..ould be reached 101
ute. be<dedloated to bl. mempry, She leavel a large lamll1 01 hl­
Cba','lben, of Mo.ntelubla. I. origloal proceedlnlll an, more
and that theae relOlutioo. be pllb- atin., amonl( wbom are lOme 'of
I�ad�ng ID' tbe IlDgl�l.
Tb. thIn the pre.identl of railroad..
habud in the Stateaboro New. aoo Bulloob', beat oi�I'ID'.
ler�lcel are qUlti IDte�'IUg,
aud
pInonally, ar. reaobed througb
tbe Bulloch Ti:oe••
wblle. very fe.. addltlonl bave aimilar prooeedioll'.
G. B. Frankltn,
bIoen mlde to the ohurch, there "It may be
.. be .aid "meaaur-
D. Percy Averi"
�I conlidera�l� inHre.t ma�if
..�d log from tb� ground' .. Ith bl.
Orville Mol.emo;'.
ID t�e meetlD,. The
"nlOel ..Ill hand. "that we may get .ome of
Committee .
oontlDu, !!)lrlng tbe week. tbe offiCial. half way up. We'
are nol after mere olarkl, bu',
if relpo lible offioial. bave
been
vU)latlDg the la... ..e dellre to
brlllg tbem to booka."
Attorney Oeneral Moody bad a
conferenoe witb thl' Prelidlnt
today rellardiull: the propoled
prolecution. but at the oonclu.'on
of the ioterview. be decliued to
itldloate wben or where tbe pro­
ceedings of tbe government
against tbe Standard Oil com­
pany would be
instituted.
Mra. Sarah Brannen
Goes to Her �ew'ard.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Second Lotthat Must Go
\
For Friday & Saturday
Ladies' shirt waists will be our
leader and they will lead, as we
have a pretty line and the best
I
looking price you ever sa'w
State.tboro, Oa.
Capital,
Surplus,
73,000.00
18,()t)().00
--..-
J. '= eOL......
.....Id•••
W. o. r.R•••
"le..PI1" ••••
I.O.OROO"••
.,."'....
.JL ........
BY 0."".
_C ••rII••
• Lbll'"
• LCe.......
I.ccou
D<V""' ""
If your .toOlach trOUbles you do not
conclude tbat there I. no bUret for a
great many ha\'e been permanently
cured by Chamberlain'. Stomaoh and
r.lVer Wablet.. 'fry thelll. they are
certain to prove benefiel.l. '1'hoyonly
oo.t a quart,er. Sold by All Drugjfl.t••
Resolutions on the
Death of Franli: McCoy.
CODslderatin of the oaae. T:le
Oil Magnates
"The good old summer time."
is here. The paat few days have
been about .... bot os on� might
deaire. The "round is dry ..
'rllOusands nnnualJy bear witness to
ing nnt mighty fAst aud Q,
refresh- the efHmency or Early
Risers. 'J'bese
iug 'showe� would be
welcome even
ple.aant. reliable IItMe pili. have long
borne a reputatlOll second to none .1
a
uow. aSllluch a we all
wanted it to Inxath'. and cathartic. 'l'h., are ao
hold up only a sbort' time ago. staple ..
bread in millions of homlle.
SlIuday was oue of the
hottest of Pleasant but elfeotlve.
Will promptl,
tb. year. 'rh'Jae of \18
wh 0 use relieve con.tll'atlon
wlthollt ,.Ipln,.
artesion water are compelled to use
'8nld bl W. II. Eths.
Ice thiS kot weather. The.factory
----
sold out on Sunday morlllng and
left some of liS wlthont a
full
day's sllpply. The
demand wal The
Stateaboro Buggy and Wag­
abont the hearvist tbat has
ever on Co. haa bought
tbe hotel lite
on the north aide of the coort
negro agreed to dn so. Ilnd finally
a verdict of '15.000 'for the plalll-
tiff waa returned.
.
The Revival Meeting.
, Ao 1.larmlDg IIltuatleD
C. C. Newman keeps no booze.
,But if you wlsb II fine pair of
ahoes
Just atep aorosa to Ne..
man·a
place.
There you oan surely suit your
tate.
I.adiel oan find anything at Leave off entirely
all tbe booze
J E Brown'. sBle on tbe 80th. Dry
And get Eo pair of Croaset ahoes.
.oooda. I.ces. triminges
em- Have low pricea on everthillg;
broidery aud anytbing in
thislille This la the ..ay the trade to
., actual cost-be lure and
att&nd. Loring.
1 'oaae 40 Inch wbite lawnl. in
If you want dry good•• meal or
.hllrt lengtbs. guaranteed 26
peaa.
-quality for lOe 2 to 10 yardl
to JUlt step aerOl1 to C. C.'a.
, piece jnlt recelvec at Oliveri.
And if youlb to trade with us
,-.' Read tbe plge ad of J. E.
YIlU ..iIIal ..aYI find Jooel true
Browo, at Stilloo. Tbil II
tbe
and joat.
largelt ..Ie of tho kind ever
coo-
He keepi open till ten at oigbt
d .-�. h' t d
And will over treat you right.
no""" In t II ooun y 1\0 oue ay. We oommeooed with very few
1000 yardl of 40 Inoh white dollafl.
.lawnl, 200 quall'y 1 to It ,dI to B.,� malr.iog our competiton
pI-, for ooly 00 yd at Ollven- hun' tIIelr hollowi'
Hn.Oeo.l.aaiiDBer, of .Ulan_, If tbey'l'II no' up and �n thllr
....ho haa blllo vilibog io BnlIooh / feet
fOl 1OPl8 time, will reiurn to Ai- We'll beat 'bem � It.
lauta witluD tbe Rest few daya.
Pln'.l'l'ION Fon OIlAR:l'ER.
Geurgia, Ulilloch Cuunty.
'1'0 the 1511perlor Cotlrtof snld Oounty:
'1'he petition of AtLrlln MoElveen,
of
said county, rcsJlt.!otfully shows:
1. '''hnt he de!ures for himselr,
I11S
nlu!ocintes, 8uccessori and nsslglls to
become IIIcorporntictl IInder the
IInme
lultl style of the �lcEI"c(l1l Improve­
ment Compnny.
2. The term for' which lletltiollcr
aPlks tu be Inoorporated is for twenty
years. willh Mit! lJrivilege of
rcllewniall
the end of thut tlllIn.
B. 'l'ho oapitnl stol}k of tho corpora­
tion li;ight 'J'htJusnlul Dollnrs (8,O()u.OO)
divided intu shares or One )Jundred
Dolhlrii cllch. J!etitioncr howe\'�r
asks
the IlrlviJege !'i8id cupltnl st,ook rrom
time to time, not excel'dlng In the "l­
greglltc 'l'we:�ty '!'hotlsand
Dollars.
� ,i, Two '1'hOllS811d Dollars ('2,()()(U)O)
oi SAid (lllpltni stock hus nlrl'slly been
Ilctually paid In••
O. '1'110 object of tlu'. IJroposed corpo­
ration ir� peounlary gllin Illid proUt to
its stockholders. Tile business
to be
done Is'tllllt or genernl 1II0rChl\lIdh;c,
to buy nllllscll Jl'rocerihs, nil
kinds of
ooulltry IJroduce, dry goods, lIotlollS,
hartlwllrc nod nil such articles and
things ItS lire usuill ill sur-h
bllslnes�
Aud t)lut may be protiitnbly
hnndlt'd
and sold in connectIOn therewith,
in·
eluding buggics. wng-uns, hllrness,
farm supplies. IIlDuhlttery, funcing,
Iivt! stllok, to buy aml sell fertilizers
nnd rcrtilhlng IIlRtorinls, either
ror
themseh'cs or as agl!llts for others, to
buy IIlItl Koll fmtton, either
Cor thcm ..
leh'es, or as ngents for ethers,
to own,
4
operntl! IlIld contltu:t u public glllllery,
J.·ou YKARS 8UI'POIlT.
� �1��·r����I.�"�I:i�����:�, ��:����rl�fh�:��� G'eorgia,
Bulloch Oouoty.
smillh lihop, Knd turpentiue busit1l'8S,
l(rs. 8allle V. Kennedy, widow of
to buy lind sell real estnte, lumber,
Edmund.Kennedy, dec'd, havlnlC' niade
turpcllt.IIIC, turp'elltll1t� gUlli, operate n
appllcatloll 10r 12 IOonth8 lupport out
tlirpelllillie diKtlllcry,to buy lind sell
01' the estate of Edmund Kenned" and
til Ib f t tit u p 8 S d
nppraiscrK, duly appointed to aet apart
ro; 8:�V l1�rll �;'���8esl.C �e�ltlo�ler�re- the same, havin8
flied their returD,
sires bho rig-hll to buy nnd sell tor cash
all persolld concerned are herebYI re
..
ur 011 credit, IUHI to ex('eute and re.
qulred to show 0811se before the court;
ceive lIutes, lIIurtgugt'S tlr other
en.
or ordinary on the flrst )lond.,. In
cUlllbrolioes on IRIlll or other property
July next why 8.ld applloatlon
In oonnection with said business; to
should not be granted.
make IlIl and every necessary aud
'J'h18 June I\th, 1006.
�:i�r��lsir��st:,a��leWle:�rl�e�!!�� b�t�
i
S. �. ¥oore, Ordlnarl.
��!�t:'ill\t 1�ISllr�ln�i::���r ���eru���i
LX1'TKUS or ADIlIMIITR�TIOlC
powers Ilud to do III neces8ary
nnd To
all wbom II· mllY ooneern:
C��r:!s:�tinCc�::::i��edtr.�thp:��: ��!� ro�:II�p���li:u���oro�a;!�:'�:e��
prlvil0lre'S Inoldoll� by law to all .uob
ters ndmlnl,trat!on on the ""tate of
corporation..
U G. FlIloh. late of Illd OOIlD'y"
6. ·I'h. prlnolpal and omoo 01 the
this I. to olte all and slDglllar the
propo..<lcorp.rBtlon wilt be at
Arcoln creditors Bnd next
oC kin of U. G_
ol.old state an. I:OIlnt·y.
•
�'Inoh. t.u b. al'd appelr It m,
Wh.relnre. petitioner pray. to be
oOice wllilln the tlnle'allo..ed b, law,
Dlade a body ooporate ulI<l.r the name
and Ihow cau,ot IC any the, oal." wb)'
and style nlore.. ld. entltlil<l to the
pe.manent admlnlltratloD ahoulil
rights. p.rlvlleges
111<1 hOllluIIIMe•• and I
not be gralltod to lin. :IIa,«le Flnoh
.ubleot to theUBblllM.o fixed bl low.
on U. G. Flnoh·... tate.
·rl,l. the 7th day nr Jllne. 111011. •
Wltne•• my hind and omolal al,.,l-
A. M. Dealolld Fred 'l'. Lanier. IlIr.,
thl. 5th day of June. 1_
I'etltloner'o �ttornel'
a. L.Il00Rl. 01'111.., •. 0.
�lr.ll. F. Borroughs, ail old 8nd.well�
IFnown resident or llluffton,
Ind., says:
"I regnrd Ohamberlnln's Oollct
Gholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy
8S the very
best remedy (or howe I
troubllJ. I make
thlsst.ntement nfter having
used the
remedy an my fomll)' lor
several yean.
I alll ne\'er without
it." 'l'hl. remedy
i. almost 8UrO to be lIe.d�d
be Core the
I eUllimer la over. Wb, not bUllt
1I0W
F'. E. FIELD. land be prepared
CoraDoh an emergenoyP
..._,.
� W�1':t:Ntrt".
For .ale by All ruggls....·
WWW**j#
........ �._.� ...._-:"
Crequantly r..ultl Crom ne,leot.oCclog­
ged bowet. and torpid liver.
until con­
stlpltion become.ohronlo. 'l'bll
condl·
tlon II unknown to those \\'ho ule
Dr.
King's New LIC. PIli.; the bOlt
and
,entleBt regulator. 01
Stoma.h and
lIowel•. Guarant"ed by W. II. Ellis.
druggisll. Price 250.
.
The Hot Wave is Here.
been known.
The VerI Belt itemelly lor
Bowel
Troublo.
to
Hail Storm Record Breaker,
.MIIenl, Ga., JUD.".-Th._11
Itor. 01 ,enerda, aftiruooD In
OIark and OooDIII couD't.. •..
NIdI W .. ,..... It.....
beavler thao .... a� flh� nponed.
K I Go J 28.
In Oocn" cobn'y ,he, hall I.ll tn
te , rmany. Doe
-
b d b If' h
r
8 Ib d d 1 bI d
t e ept 0 OURettO 100 .. 011
avera un.... poop e _m e I I d &b I
._...'
at the railroad Itltion today to
a eve, ao eYeo e p oe o......
ea
.
b C d M Lo
on tbe tree. were .trlpped aud
6 "trb ongelltmh�u
an
. nl· f ng- plied on tbe ground levehl ioob'lwor on elr arrlva rom d <0;
Loudon.
eep.
Crowd. .treamed around tbe
III tbe u�per edge 01 01,,"
county the .1011 WI. heaT1' I....
Imperial waiting room and oheerei
tbe Amerioan.. AI they drove
Clark the Mto�m WII all9u' a mile I
off a JQnd voice oallad out in
Wide and aeveral . mil. 100,. In
Oconee it w,a two mil.. Wide Ind
Ellglalh "Weloome to 1\lel" and ten milellong.
a ..oman threw a bouquet whioh The ooro and oottoo oropl in
Mra. Longwortb amilingly callgbt,
wbile Mr. Long..orth lifted hia
tbe patb of tbe storm were totally
dlltroyed.
hat in ackuowledgement of the
gift.
The travelers were driven to
the small hotel standing ill i'he
yaobt club grounds and overlook­
ing tbe bay.
Tbe Itars alld atripea flow from
the maat in front of tb. hotel.
and the managor tried to gtit a
band to play "The Star Spangled
Banner." but no muaicians were
available.
U,adl, Serpeot BIt..
Big Realty Deal.
are IS common In India u are ltomaoh
Bnd liver dlBorders with UI. Fo. tb.
latter however there la a lure remfCi,:.
Eleotrlo Bitters; tbe great r.ator.tl"
.
medlolne. oCwhloh S. A. Brown. or
llennet"'vllle.8. 0 .. ",a; "The, .e-
.
otored m, .. lfe to perfeot health. afier
,ea .. oC .ufferin, With d,.peptla and
a
ohronle811, torpid hv..... Eleotrlo
Hitten cure ohili. and Ce.er. malaria.
blllou.n•••• lame baok. kidney trquble.
Bnd bladder dllorder.. 11014 on ,111'­
anteebIW.H. Eih•• drurrl.t. Pftloa
1100.
'
Jrollowlug The PI....
house aqnare. from Mr. Fields and
will tear the bull;hng down and
will erect a larse brlok building.
to bij used for an np-to-dat.e .alel
stable.
When ollr loldlers went to Guba and
the Philippine•• he.lth wa. th. most
Important cOllslderation. Willis T.
Morgln. rellred Oomml••ary Bergeant
U. S. A•• oC Rual Route 1.0onoord.
N.
H., slls: U I wa. two lean In Cuba
IC 'OU kllew the value oC
OhaOlber and two :vear.
In tbo Phlll'p'plne•• and
IBIII's Salve 100 would never wl.h to
belngsubJecHocoldB. I took Dr.Klng·s
be without It. I1�re are lome or the
Now Disoovor, le.oonsumptlon. whloh
dllouel Cor whlob It II "peelall, valu-
bpt we In perreot bealth. And no.. ,
able: .o.e nlppl... o�apped haud..
In .ew Sanlpohlre. we find 1$ the best
burn., froat blteo. ohllblaln_, obronlo
'menlolne In the world Cor oOD,hl. ooldl.
.ore e,OI. ItchIng pli." tettlr. lalt, I
bronohlal troubl.. and aUlun,dl..a.es
rheum and eczema. PrIce
lfiolntl per
Gllaranteed at W. H• .1111111. Dru,".l;
box For a.le b, All Dru......te.
Prlo, IlOo and ,100. TrIal bottle tree.
Tbe lobool atTi.on Grove under'
tbe cbarge of Prof. BlellkJey and
Mila Anuie Braunen will oome
to ,a �Ioae on Tbunday. There
will be'recitationa eto., Ipiked b,.
one of thoae old 'albolled baalr.••
Ilinners. The 'editor. of tbe N.".
baa been IDvited to attend. \f.
han been laviol( olJnelve.1
mOlt a ..aelr. IU all$iolpattoQ
many good thiDg, tha.t ".
Iloomiug .
